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ffc it house rosysed of the dwelling-house, end they were not only fouling for lire family's credit, ifaat cost nre ifcliing T according to [lie first rate, allhoegh eoj 
mn#ll but dhpaved. In,wet weather the* entrance ! twenty іікі.у lie* to idle chaps, .-tint what * want, not be of the first rate. 1
tojbe house wan often impreviou* aai lay alon^the without gaining credence. It will be a creditable chihnf.y». \
ei<h^il‘l!iedimiiliii! which at the-е limes -v as a pool as apology lor the honor of the family for this score ot \n rhimnev is tp be erected on limbos, except on 
Weil a* a puddle. Siepping-stoii'-e were used to , years to come, if its weel guided. VV here s the the piling, planking, 6l c. of the foundartons of tbo
prevent the feet from iiinftersion, but alter nightfall taunly picture ' M/s one—lue great lire VV oil s huiidifig.
this was not always practicable. The furniture., * tag, answered ! VV here’s the plate ? says a no- Chimneys may he built hack to back in part)>
beds, and dress of the inmates were quite in k—-p- і ti'**r 'I he great tire, says 1. VV na w as to think of ullr> ; but when this is done, they must not he lest 
trig wiih die exterior. The kitchen whs the only p.atv w lien life and limb was in danger ' VV liere .- in thickness from the centre of such party-wall than 

wlitfre fire was used. Thete the loud of the | tne wardrobe and the linens, the tapestries and Uie follows : first rate, or adjoining thereto, must be
inily wot cooked and eaten—that of the ça life pre- decorements—b6da of stale and hioiUired woik one brick thick in the cellar story, imd half a hrirk

pared—all the dairy operations performed ; and I tie fir—the fire the file, fnude-n. • lire vwil ' alkilic upper slum-.*. Second, third, and fourth 
there, too. the principal purl of the family slept.— j <**»d it will serve ye for all t(mt ye should have, and r,,ie. or adjoining iheri-to, must be ihree-quarters of 
The inner apartment or rpcncc, as it was culled, was , m some sort a good excuse is better than the things „ brick in the ceiiat^sloiy ; and half a brick in ail 
more like a lumber-house Hum a receptacle for hu- ilieîbselves. Л good ofleume. prudently and ere-..- j die upper"FTrrfies Sqch chimneys in party-walls of 
man beings, having ifcldom a fireplace, and being . l,‘bly handled, may serve a nobleman and his family | any of the four rates, as do not stand buck to back, 
always dark, damp, and tinwholsoiue. In this i—Lord kens ljuw laug. ' mav he built as follows : from the external face of
place generally stood a large tub, iu which the fdmi- j j цан( Antidote.—A French journal oh-1 the"parly-wall to the inward face of the back of llv- 
ly urine Was .collected,,for the purposes of thelaun- | wrves that the cabbage w a sovereign remedy mr j clmniiey in tlie cellar story, one brick and a ha if 
dry. Some fiimilies Imd a large barrel sunk into, „тніс.іікіп Iroin wine; and that a lias even" the thick, and in the upper stories, one brick thick from 
the ground, by the side of the kitciien door, as a pow er of preventing iff. , the hearth to twelve inches above the mantle. If
reservoir for the same use. In hot weather I lie ^тш^ЖІ!п^^м^т^шш^^ттятш^тт^тттвшяшш^я, such chimney is built against any oilier wall, the 
amell flint assailed the olfactory nerves was truly -v-hack may be haif iLbrick thinner than a hove'stated.
M ...troys. On the Other side of the door stood а Л.паглі У9‘ИЬ0рІД’ X 1«СГІ)ПІШ.>. Тіпне"hacks of Жппеу.*. which are not in party-
large round sione, hollowed out for the purpose of T m| - j j i j і » » Г?'Г «-alls, of the second, third, and fourth rate, must lié
knocking the bear in. wlirrh u as to he used in the " ' in every store one brick thick at lea«t, front the hearth
family broili, instead of shelled barley. Ih tween "* [Concluded from our laM. j м twelve inches tilnive the mantle. These backs
that iifid the stable door was erected a “ loupin'-oii - «partï wai.i s. I may also be half n hriek thinner, if suçh chimueY be

,u lll« fc'H.I.-wir.- in g.iltin* kWnd lwr Buildings nf lire first. КГОІІСІ. third, and Г011ПІ11 '"V" n*""‘l «"> ",h"r
lirlpMisU mi liursehiti-k. lire tor...... and tlreir ru„., „|„c,i are 1,01 ,,-l de.igired by Ilia owirer ih. 1 breaal, nl ...............
fsimli,., ,M-rv gniu-ndl, druMd 111 dull, of li.uir |,„,„ di.lmul ,,du „all,, ul, .неї, I 'i”1 l,,f lh

inaimfidiirn, woien and dyed III lire puri.b ,,,ay Ire . „„ligunu- t,i oilier buildings uill.l ' "||яг al,d 1,1,11 “ Ьг,ск 1І,,ск ,n «I>w
V'llnge. I tie lll.lur wruilgbt nil l,H work nulle l.uve pnrly-wi,::, ; ,tl,r| ,|„.v  .......nil,eed I,nil'and
Ire luer s linuse. I.nglish eluib w.i, tlieli lillle кипи 11 |,»ц aruiind ol e,eh nn ner. or ofeneb l.niW ' . Vі
except among the richer sori, and worn only at mg resnectiveiv 
weddings, Ifttbliwins. or on the sacrament .Monday. ,m'v 
III this way a suit would have lasted at least half .w'r, ,j|(! jjr,t 
». e'","1,7 ’1'il,,t,"r dl-11" »,,d І":"1"' И»»» »”» UUlldillg llglljnsl vdcinit ground.

.......> *r>........,'l'"“.,,‘ ,,,"d« lr«,ulm,„.s. l ire l-.ll|).„„,|„ еішшге., reel clpiim . v ll.al). here-
glide., 1,111 only used ,1 k„,le and r„,k; III lire Ollier | nf,rt hu bull,, nm.l lre „Г gbud suréul lue І, „г I

>; , : Slone, or Of Sound hrirk, і..... «inné Ingelher, u„d ! І™'1', ,. , .
lin y n e.’lleil IIJ.OII II |,i">n ,d he enped «ill! .h,ue. III-, nr tlheg 1 ; Burks 0M1111,lie,

l.ueil nun 1І.Є1Г llllgeis end 1 ny-vrel,. or rehllinmsiherein. mint be tnrrird і л“1'ï",,;"d "И-І he hure
- line duràme ujptiner, hut must he rendered or 

v,*i piirgelml as soon us any otlier^butidmg is erected tv 
gutter ol the login -t btiiil.ing v lii'-h УК\*чк

........ - ngn-nsi it 1 ІШІ „here -v 1,1. ,1 Ol a ,u,rv- Vu liiubHÿinnst be ««-theopeningany rbnn-
nail ... curried UJI, e.vtede llie lieleli'l ul die blir l.uie •* ri>HÎ>.rhllg lire brea.l ; bn,.all elamney,

,1 nui, I.' „lad- less 111,,, v„! "МП-І b .V- I, M.ra „Г rl-.ire end,, o, u; i: bar Nrs,
d,.l': !.. ....... I.-"   a .....     mn,' Ime .ialv. -r I  |.ls«s „I
; 1 mue.-. I ruin lire front „Г a... hioekinr ceur.e or Г .. UK « « V'l« • -1- I- ,1 III '"■*

n,.„,t ° 1 j hroao. and at h ast one loot locg' r tlnn die upenutg
m'rere ilnrmer, (the I-rm fur ivnidinr. ! "I'laeehimn-y-.lien limd,,;.!: and .in ■, -IhI« nr IWt

dili'enіig from ,k,a,::,., hv ...... I, un, v.-Vlir.,! u, 1 j' l,e l»'d ,”,1 l,ra'k.nr '/'"""'Г',0'
....... . erertmlH ere iivil in ,„.r fi ll èr riM. I, a..... !-*llfen ilret.ee bund ireni lire Imre nl lire
Unir reel nf pint,..v ill. roil, irerivwall I. w be ,'“,"u*-v br,™*:' ”“•!* *• “''■«ur
ea, ried up Against such dll,.11 -I.il ,'im.t eel-n lm l,",,",;jb •« which «sM.*y w»y I» beaded on the 

■I'cisi t.vo feet wiuer. ami to the lull height ol'everv 8r,,'mi • • ., -
Mur,I,rond Snirnlr ni X, IB Onrnr.. -I, fell In my -mb duroier nr , r, .1 .... ' 1 >•' *'« f,,"n* ■« »« •» made on the ml,rote nf

lui lu bp witness litis illuming In it must lint ml nun Nu rei-i.-s is in li- hereafter made in imv purl v- liM' llr’ '" M ‘”11 ' 1 l,r‘ ■ 111 ,m,r*1 1,111 ’
den..... lid... (In crus! UK IhsupUre, • slreel ill „ :ПТ nf lire ,i|.l.-, and l-i.rl. aid finrn-ОьЛ Aren, 1 Г,>ч1-,~l'we- ™»« 'Vl,>' :.......... «tend

f'reiUll. lei.lllili s- lUilltlillg liirehi....... . Ih,-. g,,„ ...A- .nul 1.., If,, ellds'tf! tM‘-v,,l,d u,e geueroT „не „Г, he building. Ill such .1-
. parlor of a trame house, and a mall walls Orjnors, so as I r Г'-'Jtice siii ii w.tll m am pay! 

tv. caring in .'Spanish. Three or four cuiored women of it to a - less thit’lui '— than is required by the act. 
and some bovs were listening at the door, whilst two for the highest rale of building to which місії vva.i

belongs.
No opening is to h* triade in nny pariv-vv.ill, ev

I affection Qpon was a pretty, unpretending creature, j of the broad sword. lie was ve 
as amiable as she wa- pretty. It rid as good as she was j his parent's determination, as he 
amiable. 8lie loved him vvuh an intensity seldom j porstitmiis reverence for 
witnessed, and he requited her atfection with equal j fancied nothing so sacred a
warmth. Indeed theirs was no common attach- j " .My brotljpr exclaimed vehemently against the 
merit, and in proportior? to its fervour did they en- j гегкіс-ч brutality, of a father wantonly exposing the 
terinni hopes of a happy fuiitriiy i, »:h liere and fife of Ьи son. merely to appease the eff- r 
hereafter. Towards lier brother my feeling! 
such as woman never could entertain hut 1 
object. I loved
not pretend to describe, perhaps too dearly, for mv 

mle heart wr.s Imumi up in him, llmiigli still і 
trust my soul was consecrated to its (iod, wifh 
spm tial devotion, which is beside all human all’ec- 

I lions, yet never dead wirfiin tlm bosom that Iihs felt 
,7 ; •> V4 I • 4 .И the pure glovv of religion. I had not given my
7 •! ft 2<»i 'i •» 14 ; heart to one who did not know Imw to value the
і L* ft V/ •$ •> .''-t ; boon. I was beloved—a nient ly beloved by the

• ~ ft •> '-•* '} ^ 4 uian of my choice ; and nothing could s
«} «'d * У 17 delight with which we looked fi
(i fid ;» ffl .» 411 ID 1-І j fixed fur the consummation of n double union.
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ry melancholy at 
had almost asu- 

pareiitul authority, and 
s filial obligation.
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•• Never," said be, •• will . I7T* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain am! 
і i.imental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen-

of drunken passion.
contend, with Uie weapon of death, against tlie. man 
whom I love as a brother. Neither uncle nor fa
ther shall induce me to place the life of my dearest 
friend in jeopardy."

".My uncle WHS furious when he heard,my bro
ther’s resolution. He taunted him , he reviled him 

less aggravating than undeserved, hut 
produced no impression. Ills nephew 
o he seduced from hi* strong and virtuous 

pose by the siinMer ravings 
hi* own fatiiilou* and sclhsl

him with a devotion which I can- !■■hIIv. iieatlv executed.

wl3lm«iiiarU.

11 Saturday,
12 Sunday,
13 Mnildav.
14 Tne^day. 
Ill Wednesrln 
3C Thursday, 
17 Friday, "

k non. s.frjoos. 'я, w. 
/ ", 2: morn in term* no

of a Inan who had only 
і revenge in gratify. My 

brother laughed at his guardian's reviling, and re
mained firm to his detej mmarion.

" This unnatural sell ism between the old 
luceil a painful effect upon the young 

- eygreW by degrees more estranged. Oi 
continually taunted by his lather, tlie other by Ins 
uncle, with want of spirit. The former could not 
bear to live under the perpetual displeasure of his 
parent, and in consequence the friends met less fre
quently. This was a subject of distress to the young
er members of both families.

• Alter a While, the father of my a 
groom, not only-interdicted his son from seeijig me. 
hut swore, with a vehement oath, that we should 
never ho united. This oath was held sacred by th-' 

lie could not henr the idea that inspirent 
і should become forsworn, by any act of disobedience 

on his part. He, therefore, henceforth .cea>ed to 
visit me. which produced a corresponding coldness 
on tin* part of my brother, who, from this moment, 
discontinued visiting the sister of his late friend. 
This coldness gradually increased between the two 
young men. until, at length, when they met, nothing 
but i-oimiioii place civilities passed between tlicn.i.

" To tu'*, «s well as my brother's plighted bride, 
the change was one of tlcep sorrow. W e each lêil 
ouselves to lie the victims of other's caprices, and

iirpass the 
to the day

У- -
irvvnrd

f- X g. nlmut sunset.- attracted by the 
my influence of the weather. I happened to he 

strolling fiast the public house in which my uucle 
spend their 
я ted by the

‘■On* oveiiinFirst (.iuarter. i2ili. 4h. 42m. «!Z! nl
iïutlic ïllSttltltCoilS. . ..

E::BEpB:Erfi;..7 ,,r,
. - . .. 1 . , , lion. 1 he window was open, and looked out uponDi*m,„ be lei, „I Ire B.»k Irefnr, K„,:l„rk MJ f„r p,w„„g'e,..

"" ll,e ' ?)» ,,,,,,,«‘■я'-І’Г firerreliiilt Ire li.e"«hl „ h w|||l.,„ , 1V;„ >,...... ’ ,t,m„ V
da,.-D„ee",r«e,l »e»k : II,,,I,     K-|. Jc„ , ,

Сояммісіаі. Bank. Charles W ard, I >q гм*>і- > ,.!ІГі evidently laised ion pitch of-angry excitement, 
dent. Discount 1)ау-< I uesdav nod 1 ііі.ау. , | шесІїаиіснІІу paused to listen. I could n<d help
Hnnr, nf Німцем, Гп.Іп 10 in —Bill- nr ........... fur I |„ fie ,1 1 ,va,
Diwintnt niftsi Ire bilgrel bnlnr- II n'l lnrk nn lire j ,„.,„„„.,1 l,v 1,11- cnriireiiy, I,......... . I,у an
■lay» preceding lire li-renam ,l.,v«.—Director irexl | „,„.„„,|„l.ral,|,, ,| |„,j 
week: William l.e-mll. Г і ilia win,Imv. W'llwi I re»,,Ire,I it.

City Bank.— J dm V. Tiiurgar, Enq. President. 1 say. with a dremlfiil oath—*• We will soon see which 
Discount Days, Motid ivs ijnd Thur.silav *.—J Mlïie і is ihe b. -t man. .My nopliww has livyer let any 
hours, from 10 to- 3—Billsvor Notes fur Discount one lunch him yet."

st he lodged at the Bank before three o'clock on " But," replied the other, ajigrilv. “ had lie en- 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : eomitered my
'I'limnas Leavitt, Lsq match, and more than his match. 1 reckon."

Nkw-Brunswick Firk їкяігпалсг CToxitany.— " Out lool : you are drunk. '
John M. Wihnot. i;-q. President.—Ullice open ‘ 'Піні s what І was just thinking of yon; for I 
every day, (Sundays except,-.1) from 11 to 1 o'clock lmmv 1"" !І1'' " Iml'l"v \»Іотім mai. nlc n Hush ol 
[ All coiiiin'liiicatmiis by mail, must be post pa irk J 11 *H- b'V n"'ri' 'ft'nshill iu the morning.

Savivos В vs!(.- t Hlice hours, from 1 to 1! o'clock * ' ' tli.it.
nirTiiesilify.s.—Cashier.and Register. D. Jordan.

Marine 1n*i:r*.vce.—I !.. Bedell. Broker. The 
irnmniittee of Vuderwril'.-rs meet every morning at 
1() o'clock, (rtimdays ckeepled.)

. whether in 
an one brick S'ffianced bride

partition* lietween lines must not be lees than 
brick thick.

may lift I tilt орроііццо^яг-Ц other in pa 
lit tli»*v iioisi not approach nearer to the

і half a 
Flues 

walls, b
centre .of elicit wall than two inches.

: All chimney bn a-is next to-tlie rooms, and chim- 
I ney hacks, and all flues, are to be rendered or pur-

be* built thereon, without 
the owner of the other

"o' t 1
pass close under 

I heard my uncle
mg giv 
builder having a right su do. when .

males in tlm la mil 
their meat, which 
biead. The females 
teeth. One or two large wooden dishes contained 
Нін porridge or kale, out of which all helped them
selves, seated ut the distance ol'au arm's length lie hi 
the table.

Vu these w ere Scotland's liai

«. and floesі in pnrtyrivallsagainst 
whited, or maiheii in

sou. lie vvmiii! *u.hi have found his

up thirteen inches above the roof, measuring 
rigid angles with the back of he rafter, and tvvel 
I lie lies aOove Hie

the w mu to hutli. Matters wentg was agony
this wjy liir some time. The okl men repaired 
nightly t i tliu public hoiiso, but no longer, as usual, 

isioiially

суon days
ractised lil ll!, tilllll ut

able to meet relit
less dissimulation was pri 

; sent і tlie liirmcr was always 
j ttm churches were regularly tided "o Sunday 

мдіі board.* of " ale, poftof. alid Hritisit .spirits," | 
be seen,—a drunkard was looked upon a* 

sin of liieomi- 
th-j hapless 

ikrupt was a

" 1 In aid a struggle fern fi w moments ; but 
became -viilniil ilini tlm 1,nielli,nl liuil i-tliuruti "",:lll1""1 ,l“l I1™".. I-•">•*

..............I lire ...... . ;...... .. .. ,"1" 1 s 1,™--,'1,,,|" *■“<«
.  ......II." ..n,l I,., •• I .........і „Ul have пі) I !|:,№r r.remmmilre* ihihIJ,- w-r- ml, ......a-,I

linn,,. НІШІ........... ....... і nf .Mb in,1.......... 1(1.um: ІГ I Ireir 4,l,ii„-llnriii.«l,-dlllli ireiglibourliond „lUllllal-
>nn lira not quip,. I nil I'urlln r—о-ітпіу. I t,,f 101 aouuirujl re'-1;1-
hot show yen to the door. You may light ns long. I en,d4iued.}
nml Inllt a* loud ns you like outside,"but you shan't 
winy brawling hear."

" If I live to see to-morrow's light.' said my uncle 
in a tone of fury, “ my nephew shall fight your son 
with the broadsword, ami we shall then know which 
is Hie best mao."

'• With all my heart." roared the other bursting 
into a savag • laugh. “ f like your lirondswonl* for 
this kind ol work ;—'lis the "best way of'settling a

r taunts, and ns
(

olio abandon' d і iod ; and tin; 
lienee entiiiied %

From the Diary of * London С-ісгццтоп. indelible disgri^a* it (Mil 
was iK victiafi. • A bin Jindividibll who 

Kii.-pccted knave. Would to God these tilings wereChari.es thi: Tenth.—The Swabian Mercury 
gives the following aeaulhtmtiu details of the last 
moments of Charles the Tenth " The ex-hinjr, 

proceeding In Goritz, was iifl'ecteil with a me
lancholy presentiment, mid on the journey was fre
quently heard to expre-я regret at having quilted 
Iaiiz. The Duchess uf~Atigobleine, however, who 
hud always greiiMnlluence over .C hurles X., trium
phed over his repugnance. The joliriiey wits hap
pily accomplished, and Hie Kmg tu uni hi.-i - If pi*- |f,j n| 
l-.;Uy vvcll,11(1,,,.,|I wl,-roIre tirrivinl un lire 4,1,
ОІ Nov. I lie fete-day ol tlie venerable head ol Uie |j(1 ,..Г i |i,||„”
vnnlre iml.C,il"lH“U"l,Uf ,11"ШІ'..... ' .......  („ill JII-I ........ IVVU ..........J, „I l„. 1-І',

LZIlJ ™ d ™ ШІ ' , ?y' ™‘t,,l,,!ted I..... - i,u„ uml l.mk Inni mm uT« bark irerlnr, » Iren

pe in n slril- " n Z' V рИ‘"Г" i"y, ! "" "" ‘■“I’W; .roil,ici,i, a enkired ....... „In 1- і nmrearamre
. They vm t- ||re'Kn,J;i| „АіГстнМіитге"„го >шпїС!піГь|,|>і' ‘"ll "l,1Bll'r 1 'П™ wrcicli-d man mid killed be find ill .Ion- ................ . and fille. Uni lb. rc j

m„r-nv-r „-ЬІігау.І III,,,1,-1, III- .........in її,- ol ili,. Jilt, llI-. : -, I.n.ir ,V,1 ?| ' 1 ll” l‘•ir„•"U,l. a line quart.......... іііігіігмсан ol'uge lre„|renmga fur |,.i-.:i„. < ur vvav rom III. prnuml.
I— vvr,rrrelrei-n., and phv.ua at «тріо «m-l. j , , ...... „ ■■ - j - ,w j ............... bn»l,.ml, І-ll і „ a,/».,,, reidivcnl 1 |„r luol caille, w carnage, which me*
"ton uni І, „I In.glam. Man, n,y*i„re„il, j „j’ j.t „ re і me, ' I fdЛем, ' ' m"’ •» » bu* j li.#5 lire v,,,,,,.,,, I t„. „„.h/.lnVc,miuiighnal will, hrrek .roue, or
..................... am apart* had enure Irani a,I pan. ol k f V . , f, , ' ' 1.....................* l'™r- b^ed'l'g pmlns-lj Ho,,! Auücli : bra* and ronre Mpvilicr. ol'llic llnckirere ol'u l.rick

« ali.laiiod " ' l,luum.lll,i, .,i.p ............. - .vl.ij.--iv. vvlio, liovv. ....................... |„ „« placed Ire, .......'bed. ami rehnck
ever, Oil account e: l. S extreme Sllllemi ' was nil- 1 , 1 1 , ami inwiuiui
-111- lor.....Ill,,» ........—pi Il„. rpuiimil art vira *.......... "" ' " " ****** ,,,,d ............ ... 0,1 '"I dun* w am cellar or vac,my unu-i .nett рмм|е, il -niai cliaim-re.
Ol the in- : ,i-. II, ,i:„l ............. „re1 and am 111,on l',v lw* 1 P-rcre, cd lire mill on , » lo l,c arched nv or thTUUjhnut >11 lire aauie ulanuer Ulv „,rd

of lire pnnoaa ...................... . wa. .....irE ,vc ronre ,,p„, ol ale. Г, reply c «cv-r- „ ilia pareape alar II. rlnafremlla vvloch Capl. Coach anl.cipalu rom
Ilnjre- w. ic onlcilaiire,t lh.il lire "i !'IM. , 1 1Л 1|I,|I" *' " r! i'"11 " 1 No |iarly-vv,ill. or party-arch, or.haftflf any rhhii- the cmpinyiii - lit of lire chaînai, aie, îii,|l g", .cl

I rolii ,11.1 „ і , і і « , . cholenï w as «uboiii-d, bot the extreme weakm-ss * V" ' " ' il* ! Г, : mv, new or old, must be cul into, except for the Ibl- strength w illvtftçretw be imparted lothkl partoftiie
. 0 .1. , n 1 bfrr*™*  ......... ......................... . mUml cn” Г" * I'1’"" Z’ 1 Z«'d ...... <*•> town,g pur,mro, I ,1 lire  .......oi l, bog. ar- „ a v. -c, w Inca Vo„- i.!c w-akc.i*-d»< giro r

..ore \ Z; . І"1' Vе "‘""“i " ........... Il-I o-l wwd. I» lire in-...... [l-rin. •;........... n,"‘ .......... ‘7. » mm a „К-«-Ь I»,,*»-. . 1,- al- on U4.r : i.oar.I.-llla, In. - vv. ■ rend. „4 lo.
і ^,-1 ге о , a 1 l"" n; ..........° .'op-ri-hahlc of ,1,1,  сан,'.: ,,„„агс,'„ Г»',""1  ............. . »»«•'• *> " "" cl -„.a, ol.rer mreial wan. winch ,« m an, rani- rc- іші. g„,,, Irani   wall Ire adnrdrd m d=«ni,S lire
a, • h . „ "r‘o ffl,r±'"M"" ” '-l-gt.............  Tire 11,-1,,.;, n, lie,.„opal ‘ ......V1 ' ' “ Z ""і . і " Thi- rac. a,............ Ire ,u„,c lire,, ,. ire ,„-l„. w, rare, ol* U,c nrerov. Ill сам of dmMUrd 1|» ;

in- ini • w f t\ bn |a it li •« passmii.i o ear- who at this sohnuit inoimiil showed tlie most *m- ..., *’ e. .h u "" <l . Л* ,.-,p I rom Uie outward ld(.s olwinh exiernai wilts, , by tl.e eupjilv of w Inch last d-si-leratutd ;t i* ex pec-
7 re l,Hl •7* com an........ruled аІІиПтам. lo ,1,0 dy„i Кім ” . ! dv o'-" - ICrolrarcc». S-pa....... . ; be cul ho, real ....................... urep.ro-wan . l.al lire, ’ .«wl. roc, beared Irnm fi.ond,-

... .............................. 7 T" ... І71""1’ ... ............................ Hi,.. Ia„„,c,a„,c„l.a„,l „„ere,I lo!Cl"‘ra‘)/:1 ",“'Z'7“0|, .......................................... I..-».,,.,. ,,„f..o,d „а. „тс.......... incand properly eav • 4rng woman, wha doc, no, langnci, and, U,c m, 11 7 ll':.. di iconrol .р7іІ7‘1й"см'ьі ot'lla !a ЇГ/іїм"* Ті" 'к "'"Г"'1"1' "Т =-»* і m,’minore- lVh.nre!'n !mc оГ hc “ù„7,Là„7o'!.!'     “I «»« Lhf ■ C '‘V" ' ""c" " ‘ “ " f “""j"

...Jri7rr....v“7.......>r .... ...................... ....................... . J

г»ПІго»| І visited her (Jail v One nu mu ««і I ’ an * a‘ ft'’ -‘«I i*l table. Ilisi-oiint* ii.mce of ihv asSa-sm. and who her herself had closed ih«- f -* l'i»" 1 1,1 HemJ t"1***1* 0j lading.in stone slops, or M.me faiidtHgs. a» tor apjotared liiat tiis mv. піти met Uiu uitquaiilied up-
f:0” -_.,7І.‘сГс- -°” ГОР,П|"а*|с|,-‘| j war -i-rn. »....... -„lia-. II.   і,„red «ikml: -y« of Iwo Kmp,. Tire Duché* J Aroni-ro. ■ ** 1 ' '•‘V ' Irearcro ro „„..і «а.і-Л» for hyrogon  ......carte.- ; !I of   рею. „ ...... k, «3.

her the cause’ of th«t melancholv^xvhig-h fnr «n I'" 1'* fixed upon till- floor, and oviddUlv méditai- vv a* at b-ng’ll lorn from tlie Ін-d of death b> i5j«* і " ! for toe support of r; ;rr.:w*y j.io.b*. girders, beams, umr, which couiprei us the principal sbqvbuild-
veam hid overlaid li»*r sDint ^ ’ " 3'• і l,l8 di-'.gn «aide готіїїіііііешнт. I end«-a- j Duke tic Uininlenux, and retired to lier ow n au.ift- ! Лп’.іШг to Гс'.-т.—The fact that <iroend Mus- 1 pnrlmes. binding or liimu.iug joists, or other pi in- mg dwtia:* in Г.пді.ти and Sco:i nd. In several
3 « li j,, Minf ,i historv " she renlied - •« h.n A | «hsi‘ip-Hi? Ibo gloom which bring over him. ! m. nls. Orders were given to mXke гігержгаїїоіі. ! l-ird prov •* л м..* remdey m ail c.«m-» where vegt- сірії timber*.. iu*Ui«eee the *ji:d chan.и is have been adopted in
,h*ll hear it Mine has been я IiSSh..L. .і? ! u . ,s“’ , f,‘,w l$!!n 0 «bservetion. for in -1 он.!* м remove immediately aitei tl...... . ««We. «мі J»«* "ly all «new n темі pinsons aie ta- iVrirem. гиіяг recow* n.av M*o be eut in am vessels now buildmg and from the favoorabjp re-
Hide, indeed, but it bus known «ne 1 , ni' і "f T.Î' Tï'. • eh,,,d, ? W to duu m.-iit ol th • Kmg fmui Gontz. which had toii.,-.i.» • ktn mm u,-* slvnmcn . Mb. • ...Make or design, pi ram.%v.,|,. «no*- thickness less than thirteen 1 cath.vi. whid.TV.v V«»4b appears to bave mot
which withered my peace and bound mv soul m ! ' f* 1W> "r"11'' r » few rommon liecn >, .r.«,l l»> the cnoler.i, and bad acquired r,.. 1 - v.-" um.u ■«*', •> alter місі. .-h (ci;. u- міЬіапс.-* - to, ,he purpose of ins.-rlmz w and piers wi n everywhere, we citoimt voubt tiiat be will
the dark evil ol medn^B uiitil the aî. d rose оГїм v!* ï Î ‘’V'"',™ "IV ,,,,rle ,n* r' v r'" «mwii ti.r its «InbritvA louer il s-,v.. u, h-o- mw 4-vi, і. .v,», c.icumstance that saoul': . blK ... n„;,r ; fitWn -hunly ob: r lor his disown, tint general
cl.a*cd the demon from in* and set me free lor thin V' * ““"i ,n!" ,n' *«»'V •»««* ( " 4 ,lie 'Penlh was celebrated at \ „ n-J be iinivei-a .» fci.ovvo. inches. ,»r mote than lour im-i-s dee o' : and n- *m'b ‘rouage v. < h. iruui t!.e concurring testimony
journey which will lead me to die oaradise of tlm! і ! г\ M" ‘"V' • 4 ""g:h >,ш‘b.* : i.im, the 11U, ms: «n ihechunii .,f «І.лрз.,,,-. igMl U елп- led b- make tr* #- remarks inconsequence r,,, u> hl. ,„..!rrr i^t І« a„> other re- uiulwv.:. scieutiS.:. and praemu men. itaeemato

I am rather stronger today and therefore heitL 1 - ;t " **' "' \ ,nU'' ' 1 M,ik- 11 * imi ,-r"r a,ld impress, with the xvtmlet conn. Vі v " 1 " ' ° ’ 1 ' l! Р°,’й,,и"- t4>:m? і re** All *q.- , i re,-e*-«* mm-t be типе- «• < to merit : and v trust ti.at the lingering pro-
aide to enter into the gloomy narrative ft w .Xi Г « У«>«,г »“■ «".vie ms.dtc-u, wuhont re- in mourning. ««•№ present. Another t,moral ser-! u.H-r oor - rva: vmw, n i,.. last lei week-. .b.^Iv ....... . and .•dVetua: v - , ,-,i .... w ,t , jodices ei.feriamed by some shipbuilders, wdi pot
moreover. ІМ a meUnclmlv nk-asnre iieforo I die ii, .’..-'"à . L , j и<е « t.l ai-4t .h- ^.riiy celebiated with tir-ai ,mmp * 'Hiefrom Ovuv A. i.i. the oih. r from Nitrate ot 1, Ьгнк. мої*. -Ur . tile, shell, or iron, bedded in morbe permuted to stand .m lite way ol an eweniiai im-
i-ke a review of the r-'s-__ihst n»o „к di l.eiUinl) not. , n-plied mj brother ; “if mv .u ti;e саітчігяі. 1 b«; two cbort theatres Гешяііе-о a4i: in U»:ii cases bicv were t..x«-ii. stipp.tvmg thorn {ar pr<»vêm«*m. to which U.-ere would app<;.i h> exist
tail-lit men sad but salMtarvWnn  ̂ ' ' M,i<^ va% »»*lhod wilhmil prov*icalum. I would in- | r|oi»e l. I'he Count de Lurhvse |‘a.|, has armed ‘ to he .^u.phaie <-l .Magnesia, or •“ .^.ois.’ Th. \n nartv-w.-П nm«t be rut for anv of the above ‘Ю welHbended objectmii.—timnodi .iOratucr.

-- .___ ' a. , ' , . , „ stantly punidi the otleuder. unless he should chose! at IxuitZ, and it i* presumed that hu iu tends to loi- tonner did its dr'-adlv prime, hv reason ol ns victim * | * ^ . ,. , , j — ■1Vaib0ra '"^«mbemndandhadatwmbro- Jmalm.satisfaviorr apology." low ,ep«ms o,Vnxr.es the Tenth m t,,^. ’ hvmg at a distan »■ .,n, пнчґк^І aid. ' T' - NVwr Loctmwtin —Tfo: M u.moirth Inquire*'

nts iu Ajh.I.'^v— pw.a « ri«d ihe old man. peevishly. Іотпчіїаюіу after the meliiidiolv irdclligenee «,1 the norant of too ! id ibat ground mnsfard t: k.-n in a J;i.,s oft'ie a-b mi-uc i-miding* gives the u, wing account <■: an ex.raurdmaiy :n-
!*r*t good is ari apology, after a person has been pnoceV .ieevase. their Majesties di*patciK-d Prmce • dose of’a t-'b,- >; ■ «тйві, m.xed » w.iier. i* aiifcir- ' ( ^ . „І ,.ny ^ cutotf on the - ide of am xe,,u“11 b' Mr. t ііішопя. ol Freehold. N J . which

.’«an-U .ttgemneir. to Uoo.z w.th autog,,,* letn-r* • »-А,,:ятч..і* and ,s w - rtm vmetR. : re other one a - p,nv-waM. where an iiuieneoÿ nt suie waii ,* mtend- ,.ap-r sour- tm.v since
ot ron.lol.-nve tor Ihe Drichess d Aiigoo.eme and van.-d blow- -I ot this remedy on toe spur, ot ?... m he built against sech rally-waii One feii ^uiaiprèri і . ii w that ll cOBSisbof one single
the royal liuoiij.aod an mviutioii to it«e,u їотеіиіші-,,і‘”1,,',и- *"•1,1 efie.-ts from the p<u.-vn liavv ‘ ' '' ' , rad. elevatedon peats, and tbe iocomotive is nape :id-
to IN ague. ^ енне arisen.—Шпик, r IliH iurora ’. ''i.en any buuu.ngs vmn»cf conn excepted) fhat ^ „poo tin, The whole thing, we btli.ve.iaer,-

! arc cr-cre.I -vc, ur public ptrerojcj, OT ш,IMCc,rare,IreiТІ* ГОІ1М
hre- difiçiren rreran, and fire-re Ike prn, m u, d.,. hijoù, „iro- fre ;u,^.,.u planlrel firrol, in tile gronwd 
І--СП, »» ireni. arc M be rcbtnll. drey roc* have a Un. «ге «L. lire „,1 „„„„„g Іс^Д.

р.т-ак*от arcbc*«lUre In.-km*„ щж Uiron*,, tire .„retire, m a ln.nl. abo- l fiv. iî*. 
b,lf « tire le*, w tire KM a«d «. „ ш |llfi, f,„„ «, |„.

lonrth ТІ1П( Де tar ; ш tbs* mink i* placed a fore and aft 
wheel, w iib p!: yen» on each side : these are placed 
on Lite ran and live passengers set op each side sos- 
p.-nded below tlie ran. Thr lop of ftw trunk, wliK-h 
ouch* > the w net i>. and the run cooiiug about to a

THE TWO FRIENDS. so now.
Receive a summon* to visit nn invalid.—The inva

lids narrativc.-г-'ГІіе uncle and father.— Mutual 
gagt-meiitK.—An nltercntion.—The old mini s 
deuce.—Tiie Nephew.—A disagreement.—The 

uncle's obduracy.—The interdiction.—The old 
man's rancour.

Ihalf past eleven. I heard a 
in lie- front I.Vvmetallic funnel or other 

«moke or steam, і* і і lowed to I
pipe, for conveying 

■e fixed near anv poli
tic Street, square, ciiuil, or way, to the first, second, 
third, or full rib rate, and no sncii pipe is to be fixed 

any building nearer than iourteeu 
і her. or otiwr combustible material-

lu mv parish
I liad Лине H«-ght aeqimiiitanei'. from having 
simi idy visited her during periods of sickne.**. ||e| 
fuller had been n liiriner iu the North, and at l»i* 
death, she Ьілід In* only daughter, had iefl lira 
small income, upon which she lived. At the lime I 

itiii". she had charge of n ni'-ee, labour- 
ing under uVenial liberation, but p u:* l ily harmless 
—-a vyell looking person, febniil the middle^ng<- 

•whose madne*s was that of іш-Іаіи holy. J hail seen 
her from time to time, when I had happened to visit 
the mini, ns the vvr* permitted In go .' bout the hoo-e 
uncontrolled, there being no appearance of insanity, 
except it was traced in the moody silence which she 
invariable maintained befote etranger*.

One day. in o violent -fit of coughing, she burst a 
blood vessel iu the chest : inflamaiuui and siropnr 
ation ensued, end her case soon beeiinie'hoiiel. ss 
I wa* sent for to *ee and pra v 
approach of deulh the cloud

collected, and perfectly sensible. A* I sat on tin- 
aide of lier bed. she drew from under the clothes 
her small attenuated hand, which rivalled the sheet 
in whittles», and placed it languidly iu mine.

“ My dear sir, said she, faintly . “ I am sensible 
now. I know my Inst hour is come, but I am pre
pared ; blessed be God lor hi* mercy. I have no 
misgivings: still it would be n great consolation to 
me- if you would administer the

lived an elderly widow, with whom bu«ine*s.''
*" Th ; laildlefil again іпіиіfared, nod the parties 

were silent. I was terrified at vvlinl I hud heard.
nipt mixed a while mm m a narrow 

from the street to the back of the 
e<l them ami soon louml lint tlie

■

_ on Uie inside of
cepl lor coimiumicalum I rom one «ta v ol ,\ ire- шсі,Сге îh»;iov t,u 
houses In another, aiid from one .«table building lo і 
u millier, and tlie.coiniibinicntiotis allowed tniiet h.iv ■ і 
wrought iron doors, and tin* punm-le tbereoi'ure not : 
to b-- lee* Ilian a qtuirter of an inch thick, nml must

mwlrt the best ol'-my way Імние. under nil excess of 
4 . nation so painful, Ihat I thought I should have 
l.iiuted at every step. My terror was not to he dis- 

••lied. The two young men. whose father and tin- 
had protested that they should engn 

of arms, loved each other as brothers.

IMPROVEMENT (Л SHIPS* CHASSÉES.піч now wr
Capt. Com h. It N.. attouiled n meeting of tjy 

Chamber of Commerce, iti the Town Mali. Gree
nock on BUtlirdilV evening, for tins purpose ol ex
hibiting. a_ model and draw mg ot his iuveniio.il lor 

improvement ol"ships' channel*. David Bal- 
stoil. Lsq. Ciiatruian, introduced Capt. C., wlio

і■

entered very fully into 
!>e derive.i from

an exposition ol Uie advan- 
i the adoption ef h'S Miggcs-

tioii. The invention Consist- ill the substitution of
variably defeated. As they Іпніаї л .и 
from em-oimtcriiip c.n li other, wi t h of them pos
sessed the superiority wa* not known, hut they 
wen* considered to іiavo equal skill, except at 
bet;—in this game my brother was judged tlm sit-

" Will'll і 
ho tri at'-d

to the third and fourth rate. And if
in place ol" the conuiparativcly slight 

-board-: and meinni and *up j m r 
on became hopeless 
with lier. V. ції 
had entirely passed 

her mind. When I saw her, she wa* tranqyil.
sensible. A* I sat

111»' intensity
dllllinislltd.

forgive him. In tbs 
examined JVirwiH i s 
corpse, lie then pim 
man. ami prolHuim ed liiêui mortal '

t
*

I* intended.—

p:„-
fa

, /
V J ,h<*r- We were the orplian children of par

/ *л*у circumeUner-q, W bo left us ж small but rompe- 
J tent income. We lived with an unde, an inflexible 

man. who became our guardian on the death of oar 
natural protectors. We respected him as* father, 
•nd obeyed h«u as such. In the neighlwmlwod

•Dughter. We were pUymatewtagether in infancy, 
and grew np w ith mutual regard, which ripened, at 

Л - length, into a warmer feeling. TJ*e young men bad
an attachment for one another of the most ardent 
kind, and each, moreover, loved the м-ter of the 
other, which Wl* reciprocated w i:h equal fervour by

” My unde, and the father of the vonng man to 
*bam my vows of unalterable attachment bad been 
jdedged^were upon, what was considered, friendly 
•.erms—thet ». they nightly met at the x illage ale- 
utmm, where they bad a private apartment, smoked 
their pipes tomber, cod drank their quart of ale ; 
thrert вгочпмііу, by way of cementing their
mender- soeb a» it *«, *e quart wee increased 

three: and Then « generally happened 
between the*, which nsuillv 

piodtwd s feed of wreiedavV dotation, and я bd* 
eeea breed Ur weeks- Whe w this «crowd, vox 
«ode was 4wwfly «o «norme, «bat oirt borne wes 
пааіМ'иЛ eiceedmgfy «n:s»n*k ; bill my brother 
imd geeendly in the end to rnnp the rancour of 

ocr guardian, by the bLmdoewoi tes mam 
the pvjenco wi-Ji which he ban, the okf

injured ?”
"That sir. depends upon the nature of the in

jury. the moiive v.hirh dici.ih-d »l. and a llmii-and 
•rti.er thing*. If a mau forgets himself, and d;-w 
you a wrong, sl.-ould he mnk«* all tlie reparaiiou in 
his power, I think yon ought to Ik- satisfit d. It i* 
line there toay lie xv rung* t»f so foul a cliaracier, 
that noth

lived • farmer with two children.
nted4’ Ш A hor*r in Luts.—This is truly and emph-Vical’y

(For/be (Hass-nr <’ onshiutional ) the age of inventions ebd iwmix ation*. ticinJcmcn , ,
ing can make due aUmement fot them . but FievHWis lo the period reh-rred lo in *• Youthful i-.^ rmlv #i»ort for Vapeiv: but horse*, res. horses are " ‘ . 1

such are faw and rare.' RemmisceiH-.-*." m a Uie number, the coii.1.;hki ol driven "to" mark, t with boots en. ".Soionsm «ai.i H r ,a . . . .
Havehwn abmH. »r. and Think that is what the agricultural population in Scotland was truly j • There i- noil, ug new under the sun. hut Sob- ** Ьг'' j Vf

w.bqe*w„roi-hl„broil Iti: and I won't re*. deptoroWe. -4rea.OT.ti.a-d-.il, timOT Ae-roren, „„„ ro, . Iroro ia hrotia! AE,Mkro»a* "T'-'n l",; ."J «"• Г •««aa.Ure
ronre.,,-. I-roll Ire mv-re.ireJ. You Fiant, roa-l da, ticrc.l. I..... ... , bn ndr.il «Л bad. | vine ,'raro Rartabona . . fe- dav.-,ib ] "•*"“»» «4 1~*. Ilia, am roe |ro,.em „I

« i. , wrth lime, bm w ,th ehiy itiO.ter,—the p*nu,»n« and 1 'к»г- found ihe crn*t of the snow Vi hard «» tot- ’ ti' owo-rs
lhatl «U provkled you have been unjowlv ' tops ot gabk-s were bu.it of mud or with tori', as cerate hi* leg* Tlie moinem lie oi.-r.vvJ it. !••• court are required only to Live party-

nil with. Tell me your insulter, apd 1 will cai! may still be seen in many parts of the Highlands .usommiied and k-.I h- boribhack ! » a biaekswilh »» wi rc am r.mm «u chamber cor........mcaiesto man'? >1киіІ4ег
him іояп instant aceoarrt" The wail* were seldom more than five feet ю shop an, re i> obtained tw«. pair* of old b<»»: fag*. : *»*Ь *c|. rate and dist.net sta,tease, and which are A- to tire toceiuvûve, і: is c alike anv thing ever

----------riia* not only tnwalted me. bnieal- , height aboye the door, which was generally sunk —|Md hi* borvewVlioc* tak-n olî. the hoot kg- ' ^ ^ubjeci to lb. same regulation» a» respect oüki ovu-uncle J antia иеясгел on ran therefore gnllbot
і <?<”ii*gc m question. He lias^resolved ,|o bekiw live fevei ol the surrounding the w-щ- draw n on/ the lower e tire чи:'-* of w lueh he dou:»- . party-w Ik. a haul idea ol it ; but w« will ay to txniam it a lil-

**■' *«••»»•? >«»- Wd 1 bave pledged my «lews were few in number, and seldom more than fed no Vr the hors? * fret, and had the shoe* ie-weL L bnildintr* of different rates, adjoin each ether, jfe Ihgrt are upv.urd* of&W springs Uwni au
1JI» to hack von agaimllu* soil w ith Ьг.скі sword* 2 feet by 1 1-V m *iz*. many of them su# Midler, Thu- acmultd h • r/weeded on Ins j-м.пнл to th, *nd 8Hy addition i* mlcnSfed to be u..de to ri,e low - llir], a„^4 ball w ide. a- th к is a s.ünç. and 11
you are »>o:h masters of that weapon, and we shall and omy partiadv filled w itb glas*. In those ,lwd I infinite d. ,2i.t of the .rid Ik-. who pricked np • * ,r ' -•>»•• ‘ ‘ l'arJ? w a,‘ b building nuyre he such fret frug. made of ster I. ih. same •*» a mum-spring 

ro re'* * j "j*11- - ! hagsamobedniNKbi were unknown la the great- J ears.and pranced off in fm Suwarrows 'like ж two as »»• r«quir«fd ft<r that of lav iiiL'lkr rate adjonai.g. oi'a watch, these are wound around » number of
wnho 1' И broiher, c.-wly. “ I shall never er number ot lioase*. the fire was.n.-ariv ;n the mid- | year old.—Bung n H-Jiln Port. I \Y: > n anv party-wail is raised, it is to be nmde ot spindfes placed iver j^rdieularly in two trunks which
d iu о ГГТГГ-êBltr Hl*° ^ 'Xщ nle with tie- die of the flour, seme with and some Wilbool C-um- j —— the same liars n. * as the wail in the s-loty next kr і rang oik- on each si ' of the rail ; tlie примі ics ter-

' the nlrr •П'ГеІуЛо »p- rieyr. eo that the wincke had to find its way oat us di- ■ Valu, o-a hr, —Who doe* not iwmemberCaieb ! і.я the roof ni'the hig-est ha.!. : ing adjoining but i: mmate at «be bottom in ciig-wbet^K all of which eadi j
n #‘*«'«ted y adrnnken brswi. rertedvv the currents of s»r tlmt pr« vailed. A great B*,.icr*4one. ro the Bride of Lammei пк»ог * Wtien ; ним wot be rei*eil at a'i. wuless ii can be done wiiti side work into eeeh otiier, and into a set of wheel

.. ц"*,111 ?wi1 dr*pka«-nre and дпіП*4 deni of it escaped by the door, when the Iwi-. «*- driven to extremity, least ж v isit ft от Пи* Duke oi ! safety to such wall, «uni the building кгітшае Acre- w,-rks. wtoch work inh»w«dJ urn ti»e wheellhat sets
. 7 ^ tnrrtn in pursuit «•! his overrhirged with dense clouds of пяк. Тії? fir-txAr^y,e sltwiM .xpo«f- tty uaked pi-ver.'y of hi* ma*- . lo r< '• nlthc rail, and ;l.i* put- the whole machine

'a fh^BfcTf,W5aU|:" *л ”'m w*1' r4’cu,‘ , f°,’w*,s nH*'! rhe fire we* moved itoêeer the -well, -bf* r-*:le. Csk-S r.u- d я pruJ^u-u. fit among j livery dweiimg-bousc bmii four stories high from in mot-on Ttciei* ai-« ie-guidinq and balaocing
«|l was, at length, settled that onr тімпгпно wtuilx n .чі.кЛіи У**? aeqnamh-d witli the men larce. wide apertures сотро**чї of *'skes аі>У , the rabbage a lid litter, so as l. g.v—_ rtie арі»ех,-жіяе | the teuodstioo. exclusive of room* in the roof, пт-: я «-mal! wheel bi-fbre and rvother behind the wain

T7wrria«es were to take nkce and the <Uvwe« n„MJ. v,"..,'. precedHiq eveniqg «і tro ; brushwood, ptwstercd ever wijU mod. tl.iefc.y oc«!- .if ib#? eoiiSagralion of the wbefe ew‘- Indi-cs- | hav- ib party-wail built aceordmg to ti# third rate. whe« I- It must be ev tient flial thc-e 9П0 *pri*g*
even fixed Noflung «touid exceed Ibe ЮГ which Lot. orw пп#Цо. told i.trnof ln*quarr--l np oi Hmpju-dstraw, wlurfi wa* akvay* anerivia- *i«,g ha« prw-'ing aftcrwlrd* v. -I>vd. Caleb .-.Uioi^li each dwiell.i'g-bon*e may be of ihe ft»nn«» (end the number wcv be increased) poweaeVm it»-

i.ltOlUMn tire «яяа^. пнгШ j Tlie by ісь Liiv, st-JWs were ai wavs b»A at Йк tire w m. seal' many t. igs on ao іияігчаОч- ti* root»® m Ibe root u/u-* ha- ■ .-t- part} wLtlbu r city of a tornado ’
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Mr. Pierce is now a prisoner, by the 
House of Assembly ;—but os he is also a 
contribute to the pay and good living of 
the Representatives, we trust, they will - 
not forget to spare him a daily share of 
the good things during his sojourn in the/ І 
Common Gaol of the County of York. • r *

York Cointy Election.—The election 
of a Member to serve- in General Assem
bly, in the room of the late Jedediah Sla- 
son, Esquire, terminated on Wednesday 
last, by the return of D. L. Robinson. Es<j. 
the’successful candidate, who took his seat » 
in the House on the, Thursday following.

Royal Gazette.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. j Mr. Johnston said.—I second them all. The re- j fieved for a single moment that, after what passed ceivirtg relief lain her 106th year: seVerol of the ! nais to another
:— у -------- —r=rzz_-_- _ solutions speak for themselves, so пиі' Ь belter than during the last Session of Parliament. these high- men and women «ire aged between 90and 100; and
HOI^SF f)F Л M HT Y j ялу language that I catMise, that I «hall say nothing minded noblemen would have remained in office a a mimie-r are between 1^) and 90; the rest ara all

' ‘Y . ‘I more about them. “ single hour, a single instant, without the most sole inn above 60 vears okf except these suffering under
and earnest assurance from the proper quarter, that certain infirmities. Mr. Ilanby, Secretary to the 
when Parliament should again .meet, they should Lord High Almoner, paid 13s each to 168 persons, 
have all the requisite power, which have oil former receiving Gate Alms ; and 5s. each to the 900 re
occasions been found so efficacious, to carry their ceiving the royal bounty.
measures into effect. We are, therefore, without Grave Digger Borirp Alive.—On Monday 
any of those alarms which agitate some of our con- morning last, as Samuel Barker, the sexton and 
temporaries ns to the approaching Session. We grave-digger of Dedham, had nearly finished digging 
Consider the character and integrity of the Ministers a gruve ,en feul deep, я great quantity of earth from 
t'o be pledged—deeply, solemnly, sacredly pledged, each side of the grave suddenly caved in and com- 

ig in office pledged pbnoly buried him. The accident was discovered 
uf the great rejected! by a man named Hitchcock, who, about eight o'clock 

is absurd, it is Was passing through the churchyard mi his way 
e to breakfast, when cariosity led him to go and 

grave ; he then discovered that the earth 
in as above described. On a sudden he

uember. Yon cannot possibly have 
had an opportunity of hearing all the ш rits of the 
case, 1 shall endeavotir to give yon a sketch of the

Immediately on my receiving a copy of the Draft 
of the Bill to provide for the Civil List of this Pro
vince» which was on n Friday afternoon—in coti

sation wi|h a few friends, tl 
iking that the operation of 

bear heavily on the prosperity 
of the province : and so deeply impressed was I of 
ils baneful tendency, that 1 immediately caused it 
to be printed in my office, end had copies of it cir- 

.„■d in Miramiehi the same evening ; and on 
the following morning I despatched a number to 
Bathurst by a friend. 1 also published the Bill in 
the Gleaner the following Tuesday, with a few in 
trodnetory remarks, calling the attention of die 
public to its 5th section. On Thursday morning I 
was requested to meet several of the principle inhâ- 
hitants at the office rtf Carman & williston, who

from that circiimslni 
arrived Settlers in C 
wilted to me as likel 
owing to the failure c 
ready felt it my duty 
should these poor pe< 

4 ther relief, the" proof 
given of your human 
will be cheerfully su$ 

“ The past session, 
favourable ta 

und progre 
every other

і
Thursday, February 2. ; The first four resolutions were then passed, sub 

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to silentio. ' "
wail upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor і On reading the fifth, Mr, Street moved, that the 
with the address of this House of yesterday, praying word “Incomprehensible” be expunged, and Mr. 
that His Excellency would be pleased to give his as- ! End seconded the motion, 
sent to the bill for the support of the Civil Govern
ment fti tins Province, reported ; that they bad at
tended to their duty, and that his Excellency was 
pleased to say that he would reply to the said ad
dress by message.

Mr. L. Л. Wilmot, from the Committee appoint
ed tr Wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor with the address of this house of the 21st lilt, 
proving for further accounts and information on the 

^ subjects of the casual revenue accounts, laid before 
the house during the session, reported : that (lie 
•Committee had attended to that duty, and that His 
Excellency was pleased to say that the required in
formation should b.' given.

A message from Ifis Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor.

all agreed in 
section would 

of the Eastern side

. 11 no
ils 5thі In і

was opposed, however, by Messrs. Partelow, 
L. A. Wilmot : and eventually withdrawn.

Mr End observed, that it was perfectly compre
hensible to him. that the Committee, were determin
ed to carry the resolutions, and therefore it would 
be quite useless for him to say any tiling about them

Mr.-Allan expressed his great gratification, that 
these Mteeluliona, which, lie was convinced, expres
sed the voice of the whole people of the Province, 
.met with the unanimous approbation ol the commit
tee. witli the exception of only one word ; he was 
quite convinced that the country would entirely 
concur in them.

Thefein lining resolutions .then passed without 
debate; Mr. End only expressing Ills denial, butai 
the same time observing that it would be useless to 
say any thing more.

essive imj 
brunch o11 /c ii late have great sa 

that the Revenue is 
4 the last year were sof 

upon the Treasury, 
the Government has, 
ïeél it iny duty, howe 
economical applicaû 
safest way of acconi] 
pend-ture within our 

“ \ continue to ГнСі 
Officers very sap-dill 
the regularity ал-І go 
talions arc deserving 

•• Among the nuin 
which rienund you 
oar present defective 
expendrfig the Hoad 
peculiar claim on y- 
neglectful of my dut; 
vr.nject to your best 
Mr. Speaker and Gin 

••.tebell direct the 
fore yon. and l tm«*i 
ertHWs to- Hw Majeat 
I shall nfco direct lbs 
to be atiho'ited to yi 
the supplies.noces*»!
37r^Cr
til liberality.
Air. President, and 

Council ;
Mr. Speaker, нгd Get 

" No country, p# 
Nov a-Scotia to he t 
/fence for the mu itili 

» Our laws ere duly
' crime is of rare «ecu

of taxation

y fact of their hen 
itry for the success 
of the last Session. It 

ridiculous to think otherwise. There are not the 
ynen upon the face of the earth who would dare to 
encounter the howl irf scorn and indignation which 
would burst upon them from one end of the coun
try to the other, should it he found that, for pay
day's sake, they have.remained in office without the 
nesiir.-mde of every support from the highest quarter 
when tlm hour of conflict again comes round. We 
shall see—but we have no tears, 
we consider the character and integrity of the Mi
nisters to be'pledged to the country for the success 
of the greut rejected measures of the last Session.

Liverpool Chronicle.

—b,
to tile Clll Imeasures.

»
look at the 
hurl fallen
heard a groan as if coinin': fron a distance, and in a 
few seconds the groan wan repeated. He 
ately suspected it to procei-d from under 
earth, and supposing the j-rave digger might have 
been accidentally buried, he calîfcd out, “ Sam, arc 
you there ?" wlien he distinctly heard another groan 
which satisfied him that his suspicimnLM-eru not ill 
founded. He immediately ran into the street and 
gave the alarm, and in a very short time a consider
able number of the inhabitant s were at the spot, and 

try exertion was used to cl- *ar the loose earth mil 
of the grave, but it was twenty minutes before the 

iy of the unfortunate ma u was extricated. It 
was found in a stooping position, and lifeless. The 
melancholy circumstance has created a great sensa
tion in the neighbourhood. Barker was 15 years of 
age : he has left a widow and live children to bewail 
their untimely Um.—Chfilmsford Chronicle.

Attempt to lion the Paris Bank.—A singu
larly audacious attempt was on Thursday made to 
rob the bank of France. The following are the 
particulars :—Just ns M. Bourbon, one of the under 
cashiers, returned to his office with a million of 
francs»iti hank notes, which I • find received from 
the principle cashier, he was (tacked by two men, 

of whom gave him a violent blow, whilst the 
siou of his card-

Dr. Gray and his Statements. We are again 
called upon to notice the perverseness and determi
nation, (not forgetfulness) of this gentleman. He 

ruth say that he was dragged before 
the public : no. he voluntarily came forth in his own 
name, in the City Gazette of the 19th tilt, and again . ' 
in the Temperance Advocate of the 4th nit. And 
what is the result ; has he proved that he was not 
opposed to-(be formation of the Church Society, no 
the whole tenor of hi* last communication verifies 
the fact, and thereby fully proves that our editorial % 
of 6th January was strictly true. Again, Dr. Gray 
stales in his communication of the 19th lilt. “ that 
the official document in relation to the society hail 
not then been hardly an hour in his possession.’'
How does such a statement accord withMie truth, 
when we have satisfactorily proved that he was irr 
possession of it three full months ? That very docu
ment contained a Copy of the Constitution of the 
society, and was the only instrument or official pa» 
per that was at all necessarily required to be laich 
before the Church Wardens and Vestry.

Dr. Gray asks “ where then is to be traced tha 
violation of consistency.°f any sacred principle’*' , 
We snv, trace the above statements. L”nfortn- •
nn tel y for the Dr. the veracity of the genllcmaft-with 
whom lie hyld conversation, stands too high in this 
community mnl throughout the Province, to rooeivw 
the slightest shake from any assertions or statement» 
that Dr. Gray can make. The Doctor appeals wi

to eight members of the Vestry, to say' 
upon his explanations of the circnihstnii- 
led to the postponement already named, 

ped him which could support the 
Chronicle." But who I has the 

Doctor's explanations to do with the real facts ; or 
how can the whole or any i 
prove one item of the truth, 
tlemeu

.
immedi- desired me to print 100 handbills, calling r 

at Wyre's Hotel in Chatham, on the follow 
day. A meeting was therefore called, 
ronsly attended—J. T. Williston. Esq., was called 
to the chair, and your humble e«*rvafit requested to 
act ns Secretary. A number of Kesoliitii 
unanimously adopted, and a committee of five gen
tlemen appointed a Committee to draw up Petitions 
to the Governor. Council and Assembly embracing 
the opinions of the meeting, ns expressed in the 
Resolutions, and to obtain signatures thereto. Sc- 

voiimteered their services in 
named duty. The following day the pro
of this meeting were published in the 
The petitions were

і meetingthe loose wing
cannot with t

As we said before
The Honomblf Mr. Baillie. by command of (His 

Excellency, delivered the following message л 
" New Brunswick,

•• Mtisirt to the House of Assembly, ‘2d Feb. 1837.
•• Archibald Campbell.

" The Lieutenant Governor informs the House, 
in srtswer to their address of t^-lst instant, that the 
recommendation to add » suspending 
(hill for (he support of the Civil Government of the Pro
vince, tint having been complied with, Іцміеошя it 
his duty for the reasons staled in his formerTfommu- 
tiicaiions, to lake further time for consideration on 
this very important measure, in the hope of receiv
ing answers to his despatches cm the subject before 
the cloise of the session. A C."

And the lion. Mr. Baillie. al/o, by command of. 
Ilis Excellency, laid before the house returns from 
the Custom House at Saint Andrews, as required by 
mi address to His Excellency o| the 23d ultimo, nc- 

upanied by a letter from the Collector and Cun- 
tiller at that Port

Mr. Partelow. Chairman of the Committee ap
pointed to examine and report upon the Treasurer's 

reported ; that they had under their con- 
««deration the nccouifts of the present Treasurer, 
commencing from the period of the deccnsq of the 
late Treasurer, (he Hon. Richard Simonds, and lie 
was directed to submit a report thereon, and having 
read the same, he delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta- 
'nle, when it ,wns again read.—Ordered, That the 
report he accepted.

On motion of Mr Johnston.—Ordered. That -One
well

Friday, February 3.
The Committee 1 to whom was referred all mat

ters wnich mn 
Province.' 
sidération

utVect the trade of the 
have had under enn- 
minli Marks and o- 

I hut the House 
tiotH in the

y in ntiy way 
report : That they I 
the Petition of Nolle 

thers, of Saint Stephen’s, praying 
of Assembly will make such altera 
sent Law as will enable the Deputy Trr 
that place to collect all duties that may accrue to the 
Province on produce imported there, also the ton
nage money lliat vessels from Foreign Ports are re
quired to pay, forrmnoiis set forth in the Petition ; 
which reasons your Committee are of opinion are 
not sufficient to justly them in recommending to the"

DIVISION IN THE CABINET.
___ ( From the, Spictulor)

Somehow or other. Cabinet secrets will ooze, 
out, and more especially if tlièrc happen to be di
vision in the Council. The account which we 
gave Inst week of the disposition of the Cabinet

bod vend other gentlemen 
this lastclause to the
ceedings 
Gleaner.
and handed round for signature, _____
course of a few days upwards of a Thousand sig
natures.

They were forwarded to Mr. Street, and nn his 
presenting them to the Assembly, Mr. Wilmot. 
most unbliishingly, charged the Committee 
being minions of the Government, or at loesl tools 
of the minions of Government : tha! they were 
“ inimical to the whole bill," notwithstanding the 
petitions expressly stated the contrary, and tfrat they 
only requested a modification of its fifth section, 
which they thought could lie done without endan
gering the wole bill, lie also stated, that the com
mittee as well ns myself, had " withheld and mis
represented facts, and endeavoured to rouse oppo
sition, by appealing to the feelings and passions of 

people.” How, my dear sir. could I set down 
calmly, and hear myself and neighbors llius grossly 
slandered ! No. 1 consider il a duty which I owed 
tn my own character ns a Public Journalist—to the 
Inhabitants of the County jit which I reside; and 

especially
them, to contradict the false aspersion 
mot ; and lie. instead of meeting mo 
would, who had justice and right oi

tv, and sheltered himself under the privileges 
flouse. 1 was sent lor by the House, to u?e 

the language inserted ontlieir journals, 
tin* mutter and things arising out of said p 
I threw myself on the honor of the house, by placing 
myself voluntarily in custody of the Sergeant at 
Arms, thinking they would do me justice. I 
arraigned before their‘Bar

self (ltd

•а —її і i-i prepared, published, 
e, and obtained in the

respect to open questions, is acknowledged to 
been strictly correct. To.that statement.

however, we have now to add some important 
particulars.

It appears that the pamphh-t of-Mr. Hhnry 
wer. his Majesty’s ('barge d’Affaires in Belgium, 
МІР. for Radical Marylebone. which advised the 
Whigs to concede and (lie Ka ’icals to accept open 
questions, as the basis of a new and unassailable 
union, was not hi any way offensive, to say the 
least, to Lord Melbourne ; that the Premier, w.tli 
die sagacity and manliness for which lie has 
piJ credit, hid made

rvcriinientBui-
House that the prayer of the Petitions lie complied 
with, the evils complained of will stillexisl in con
sequence of Vessels bound to Saint Stephen's living 
obliged to stop at Saint Andrews to make entry ui 
Ilis .Majesty'sCustoms.

" And they have ulsce had under consideration, 
the Petition of Croukshank Л Walker, E. Barlow 
& Sons. John Robertson, and 59 others, merchants 
and tinders, of Saint John, praying that a further 
extension of credit may be afforded to those who 
are obligors on Treasury bounds residing in the 
City of Saint John. Your Committee, though .very 
desirous «('affording every reliefer) those who may 
have suffered by the late calamity at the C'itv of Si. 
John, yet cannot recommend the prayer of tfie Peti
tion to the adoption of the House, as from its gene
ral nature they fear that the extension for six months 

payments that may become due at the Treu- 
uf Saint John, may seriously interfere with the 
ііісіні appropriations.

•• They have also had under consideration, Пік 
! Excellency's message of the 23d December 
j with a copy of a Despatch from the Right Honora- 
! lilti-LynjrGlenelg, on the subject uf the Saint joint 
I Mechanics' Wliulb Fishing Company. 1‘eferrnd to 

them, and have prepared a Bill, under the 
"•A Bill to explain and amend an Act to incorporate 
the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Goth-

1

other endeavoured to obtain posse.* 
paper box. M. Boufon, however seized the robber 
liriniy by the throat, and his cries for assistance 

expediency brought together a number of persons who held 
the Govern- і subordinate situations in the bank. This person 

uf was at last arrested, though not without a violent 
struggle, and taken into the guard house, where lie 
look out a small phial, probably containing poison, 
which he attempted to swallow. He was afterwards 
e-corleil to the office of M. Lenoir, Commissary of 
Police of the (luurter. On being introduced to the 
presence of the mngistratef- lie suddenly drew from 
his pocket я pair of pistols, and presenting one close 
to the breast of M. Leiior, lie pulled the trigger, hut 
fortunately it missed file, instantly afterwards lie 
placed the muzzle of the other pistol to the back purl 
of his own head behind his right bar. and having thus 
fractured his skull fell deed at the feet of 
whom he was surrounded. His body was 
afterwards carried to the Morgue. No pqpors were 
found on his person, nor any thing which could 
h*ad to the discovery of his uiiiiie. lie was tall and 
powerful, and although ill-dressed, evidently did not 

tnig to the lower orders of society. During the 
struggle between him and M. Botirou, the nun who acknowledging mys 
first struck the latter effected his escape. Few of yt|qiirI<*ro«i« lihej.’... 

persons present remarked linn, because their old principle 
ition was engaged with the thief who hud cul t|„, libel.** I wus 
M. Bo u roll.—Far is Foper.

obtain*
up his mind to the

not to say necessity. ul"“ popularizing t 
ment so as to obtain for it the strenuous support 
all classes uf Reformers ; and thaï if was Ins inten
tion, alter gjVjtig the Lords one more trial, to dis
solve the I’vcl Parliament, and take the opinion uf 
the country upon the character and objects of Ins 
Administration. There were, however, members 
of the Cabinet, and one in particular, who objected 
though not very earnestly, to the views of Loul 
Melbourne a ml-the rest of their colleagues. Tjie 
objections of this mischief-making minority did tint 
rest upon argument—for what could they urge 
against the sound policy of the Premier ?—hut on 
their own inclination merely ; and it was therefore 
presumed that they would give way to the growing 
necessities of the case. The sole object, therefore, 
of the delay which lias taken ріпбі* in the announce
ment of Lord'Mulbourne's plans, was to prevent a 
division in the jT'alnliet.—a division which 
averlvd,' it was hoped, by giung the objectors time 
lor reflection.

- expectation lias been grievously disappoint
ed. With the progress ol/time, tlm lew objectors 
have found an argument in justification of their dis- 

.sent from the opinion of the majority. Sir William 
Molesworth is dictating to the Gorrmmt nt ! and, as 

“ what gentlemen it tended to do 
they u ill ni і think of 

on compulsion " But .whoso fault was ilict delay 
which permitted the collision between Sir Hussey 
Vivian and Sir William Molesworth ? It was sole
ly the fault of those members of the Cabinet who 
required mi much lime 1er making up their minds 
upon tin* fh’ure policy of the Government. They, 
and they only, with "their dnubts, hesitations, and 
difficulties, caused that collision—that appearance 
of dictation—oil which they now rest downright 
opposition to the wise policy of their colleagues.
A timely announcement of Lord Melbourne's own 
views.^oiild have obtained for Sir llussey Vivian 
the iimumditioii.il and hearty support of Sir Wil
liam Molesworth. All the mischief in this case lias 
arisen from procrastination ; and the whole blame 
of whatever may happen will full upon the VVhig- 

iu the Cabinet.
u in the Cabinet is deeply to he re

gretted. but will not he ov ‘ггоаіе by tenderne*: to 
its authors. At tlie’liead of them, if we are not 
greatly misinformed, stands Mr. Spring Itici*. If 
we haddmen as certain about any other name, it 
should not have hven withheld. -One should think 
that Mr. Rice had sufficient occupation in prepa
ring lor his own delfeth:e, as Minister of Finance, 
against the charges that 
against hun nt tie- open 
troubling himself to ll
Melbourne's wav. At all events, in any ca*=e. there 
seems to In* a tumble in store for him. great m pro
portion to the unnatural elevation of so small a 

honorable Lord Glenelg on the subject of the Bill P*r*V'- ***" il bo ,lnl be 'v1'sbt‘s to sWI,Pr ,lim*
fur the support of'il.e Civil Government of this Fro- lrom l"e f?01”'* s,or<'"' b> Ч««НПЙГ «»'«• »*•
Vinre before tlie close of ll.e Se>s:n„. His Excellen- Гоге amtal \ . Awex-Lhancellilr ol the Exche- 
cy will give Ins assent to the said Bill. quer. lie may think, wi.l not have to answer for

C. F. WET.MURE Clerk his official misdoings. Any fact winch proves ig
norance in a Chancellor of die Exchequer is fata! 
to Ins reputation. Vansittart never got over In-
proposition about the equal value of a guinea with '»?• ■ *№ІУІ!,и,і ltHe springs and grass are кс.ігсе- 
a one-iloimd note and a sl.ill.ng, though Parliament siilhcu nt. and not always sntocient. lor the sup- 
assented to it unanimously. Under nocirciinistaii- port of the cattle and game on which the natives 
ces could •• Prosperity Robinson" have lorn* ік си- exclusively subsist. Into such a country a party of 
pied the place ol Finance Minister. In dm office j «’loniste with, say one hundred waggons, suddenly 
if in no other, public confidence is indispensable, i enter, without leave asked To each waggon there 
One great blunder in a Chancellor of the Exche- ; IX|N be at least two spans, or tweniy-loiir oxen, 
uoi-r like tlie dishonour of a single acceptance* m I Lach family to whom the waggon belongs cannot 
commerce, is destructive of that Credit, that prestipe j *'*' « h*s than three hundrert head of othvr granivo- 
which І» the life of banks and finance mmisleiv. ! r.-i« animals, namely—cattle, horsffs. sheep, and 
The public have lost all confidence in Mr. lt.ee. ! «< *«*• ^ ll,,mher o! mou,h8' therefore, to lie sa
ІІІК tenure ol office, as Chancellor of tin* Excl„- | «'‘««I w',h 'he two "lost prer ions things in 
quer. is not worth three months’ purchase. He ! Africa, water and grass, will be, (or such a parly, 
may not, therefore, be anxious for the stability of ' tinrty-two thousand fonr hundred. If tins look like 
the present Cabinet apart from himself. If we exaggeration (and we are assured that it is not,) h-l 
could break np the Government, and lav ;he blame j n- reduce it by one halt hot add, what we have 
on Sir William Molesworth,—billing not alone, hot j heard from-what we coiroeiveto be goral authority, 
with the rest of his colleagues, and apparently not. that upwards of a thousand waggons have passed 
by his own fault,—it would be far pleasanter. no j into the interior witmn a veiy short bme^conveymg 
doubt, than resignal ion by himself hr consequence ' the formers families and the whole of their stock, 
either of wanting the public confidence, o. of a I This, even on the reduced scale, gives om; hundred 
vote of Parliament condemnatory of his official ! *ixty4wo thousand months to be filled daily- 
proceedings. If Mr. Rice persist in his opposition j "'•*** **•* water and grass belonging to the- natives ' 
to a majority of his colleagues, he must resign of This nppears in the aggregate increditable, yet it 
course But then come»-Brighton. in order to 1 «'«ve* waggon and family only twelve oxen
fill up the vacancy ; nod as the Coati dismissed a *»d one hundred and fifty catile, horses, sheep, and 
Melbourne Ministry in Nov. 1834. because Ixrrd 1 It is, therefore, most certainly within the
Allhqrp's fadier had died, so may the risiguctum ol troth.
even one Minister be a better excuse for repeating What, then, most the natives leei on beholding 
the coup d’etat Mr Rice is reputed to love crook- *0* devouring columns entering their poor country, 
ed paths. There are disagreeble suspicions to en- spreading over their grazing grounds, and occupy- 
tertam of anyone wonld that there were some |e*a UIK their springs and pools of water 7 vV ill they fie

down qtnedy on the ground, stripped of its last Made 
of grass, and die peaceably < f tmiiger ? Wonld we 
do so, if the native trities should enter Beaufort, or 
Gnviff-Remet, in such Mate ? No, verily 
would mceVihcm at every tom. and cat them off U4 
a man ! And such' will be tfie fate of oor misguid
ed farmers.

Tfie colonial and British character are deeply im 
plicated in these proceedings and events. We 
would dierefore soggext that tfie Governor should 
publish to the wryld tfie real slab* of the care Thai
tlie colonists, eo soon as tfiey pass the borindaiv, 

permission from the Colonial Government, 
cease to be oor people. We arc not responsible firr 
their actions, nor will we afford rliem protection, or 
listen for a moment to any of their complaints. 
Tfiey go at their own peril, and carry witfi them die 
highest displeasure of die Governor.” This notice 
should be spread widely throughout die colony, and 
copies should be sent to all tine chiefs with whom we 
we on friendly terms, or to whom we Imve access, 
ft would stop the migration and prevent the reaction 
of the natives upon die colony.
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•• On try part. Ot 
anxious desire to co 
sures a» univ promu 
IJ il Majesty"* «nhji 
Ameticuiî Doininiu

of those gentlemen'dn- 
There are other gen-appoinled by 

s of Mr. Wll-
to the coiiiiiiittee

Hundred ami Fifty Copies of the said rejuirt. as \ 
as tire-report made on the 19th ultimo upon tlie ucy 

•I*the late Treasurer, the lion. Mr. Richard

also In-longing to the Vestry of equal stand- — 
ing and integrity in the community and perhapa- 
mny if necessary give their stateuienls hereafter.
We have nothing In do with those gentlemen in re
gard to our statements, nor can we perceive hotv 
they can in nnv why Iv Ip the Dootor out of his tin. 
fortitpste position. n« it is quite preposterous to talk 
of nmio refer the public to his subsequent explana
tions and intentions.

As the Doctor is determined that i$e shall not 
attribute any thing to |iis forgelfolriese, we shall of 
course arktinwledko all hisesinlements to he wilful' 
end Intentional. 'Allowing this, we shall notiez* 
rime, of those made by him in thre'l'euipeni nee Ad. 
•oente of tie* 4lll (list. ItiAb* (itil place he statu 
that lie is obliged to prntestTtgainst the

ol'all *2-like any man 
Ins side, sneak-

1Pl'ov TrHimoude, he fortliw itli printed lor the use of the 
►uiembci* of this house.

ir decisions 1111

shortly
Mr. Allen, Irotn the Committee appointed to at

tend tlm Commissioner with Mr. Daniel Ludlow 
TtabiiiFon, and see him qualified, reported : that 
thev li.nl attended thereto, and that Mr. Robinson 
liltii taken tin; oaths prescribed by Law.—Where- 
-upon Mr. Robinson took hissent." •"

On motion of Mr. FaVlelmv.— Ordered. That the 1 ||y
h :"7  ....... Ч","*» m»t «O inm r,„m„ilte? ..rili« I m, %vil.on. from tlie Lomu,luce
wy*- ■" fmm II» l.v ] l|ie 0оттЬнг j„<|llire ,„iu lh
r»tl; I'CV remove,I 111» .l.v. 1.1 in:.over m Urn Add,,... i ,„„,le a
!... '7'« і"'vm-» «*"»> ,гу "' і »»<i   і ,ь », „
,UI r:„ lit «l,.#ort -r.lho Civil Cuver» „ol of,......

ro* met. j • T!n- Cqùhllittee afipniuted to take inin con=i-
j drrai ull In-* situation of" the several counties ні this 

** Province, on-asimmd by (he failure of the crops 
executive poi.icv. during tin* hot si Kon. with a view in Legislative

The House went into Committee, the first thing \ aid, having had the subject under consideration are 
vf-bi; mottling, on Hit Excellency’s message of yes- ofopiniort; that in many counties very gr 
terdav. Mr. Hamiington in the ('hair. tress prevails by reason thereof, and that tin- Logis-
, -'Mr. Partelow said, that his object in rising was to Intive aid is absolutely necessary to enable many uf 
bring fimviird snme resofinintlH lor the, consideration the Inhabitant* to procure seed grain and Potatoes v 

the Committee ; it was now evident that the Civil they therefore recommend ail appropriation of
£2,887 10s. to be apportioned us follows :
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• aol statements
made by an anonymous writer in the Chrnnklê of 
January 27th lit that f’lfronicle- no anonymous 
w-rifer appeared ngainst him. 'I'tus then is a nii*- 
statement. In tlie second place he states, that be
fore the close of the year, .via: on the 27th De 
ber.-directions were ,

, without Innf this urn 
defence, 
is. I can

rectitude of iny conduct, and the jm 
strictures, at alj hazards.

I have thus given you a hasty sketch of the his-

TÜoy sny 

apologize, to the House in a p 
H disposed to do ; for I will

we said I.fsi Week 
nl" their own m re motion.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
(From the Graham's Town Journal, Sept. 29.)
It is with the mast poignant 

lliat rumour*, which have been I 
relative lo*the massacre of a number of persons be
yond the northern frontier, have been confirmed by 
coniinimicnliims received from tlm Rev. Mr. Arcli- 
w-.j, dated Thalia Ulichtt, Sept. 4. From llimm we 
gather the following particulars :—That several far
mers who were out hunting in the neighbourhood 
of the Vnnl river, and who had joined n party who 
were migrating from the colony, were unexpectedly 
attacked by a large body of armed natives, supposed 
to Im tlm warriors of Mnsalikatsi. The farmers de
fended themselves, ifiresaid. with spirit, hut wen- 
overpowered by numbers and all massacred. The 
per»,ms killed are said to he two farmers ha til
ed Kriisvr and do Toil, together with their live ser
vants ; Burned Liebenberg, the elder, his two sous, 
and his soil-in-law ; as also n person employed us 
schoolmaster, together with three of their wives and 
several children, sonic of w hom Were iulant* at the 
hrest of their mothers. Tlm savages carried off five 
waggons. 80 oxen, about 1000 head of cattle, and u 
large number of sheep.

It is also said, that the farmers now in that 
are retreating towards the colony, but delaying a lit
tle in expectation of the return of a party who had 
gone further into tlm interior. Of tliefWlurn of thi* 
party, however, little hope can be entertained, as they 
have not Imen heard ol for a long tune ; and it is 
lea red that they have shared the fatt
ed companions.

.a «
Wednesday, February S. !sortoiV, 

li»r some tim.* all,ait. given by him to tlm sexton, to 
give tlm usual notice for a meeting of the Vestry: 
hilt finding.dial some were indisposed and others *0 
engaged that a competent number rould not be de
pended on. the intention was deftirud for a week, 
and then from week to week until after the fourth 
attempt (he Vestry did assemble on the 26th Jan.” 
Flow does this statement agree with the truth T The 
Vestry did meet on the J8th Juuunr) and transacted ^ 
business tu some amount : they met agaip ou tlie 
25th anil adjourned to tlie 2tith.

Again., the Dnrtgf assert* positively 
communication, that tlm Vestry did 1 
January come to a im n nt mous conclusion tipi

ion before them 1 We positively arid uistiocly 
that die assertion tu a palpable uifthilli. 

The attestation, if necessary, of one gentlema 
the minority, upon the question before the Vestry 
on that day would prove to the contrary. Do the 
public require more than this to invalidate either 
the veracity or the consistency. The Dr. wishes to 
lay particular strips on wlmt he calk insiiingtions 
against his veracity, insincerity, violation of consis
tency &e. But we think, we imve given smnething 
stronger than iiisiiiiiations on the subject at issue. 
However, as lie wishes the public to refer to a num
ber of gentlemen, we also request them to refer to* 
number who form the Madras Bo-trd in this city.
A circumstance of recent Jnte took |dace respecting 
the salary of Mr. Fitzgerald, (tlm Master iff tlm 
Central School >. in whir hi we believe the Doctor 
took a very active part : let inquiry for ronsistemy. 

At. Im made of those who were present, 
•hall be quite w illing to stake our* against

real dis tory of this irnns ietiny : and I now- cull up 
Brother Editors, however I ipight differ w ill 
in politics, jf they wish to support the rights of the 
People, « nil maintain the Liberty of the Press, from 
the grasping, mnl /rrmving power of a Democratic 
Faction, to a id me. in breaking down this shelter of

ht ileration
now evident that the Civil 

sed both Houses of the Le-
■f. -a- —»• ii»v:ili.r:d by tl|H ЕхЄСИІІУЄ tO Ье-
law of tlie land : and therefore it became n!i- !

iff Committeeit

\ List Bill, which Imd pnssei 
gislatnre. was not intended

Iі

Westmorland,
Carletotl,

Gloucester,
King’s.
Uueeii's, 
Norilmmbcrland, 
Suubury,
York.

privilege, which like u halo, seems to surround “ the 
Colli-etive Wisdom." and helnud which members 
imagine they can with impunity traduce the cha
racter of any man. and throw out the vilest asper
sions against the conduct of any Imdy 
ever sincere their intentions, when they happen to

te. yours &c.
JAMES A. PTERCE,

Editor and Proprietor nf the Miramirhi Gleaner.
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say nothing 
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more on the subject, hut submit 
Hie Hon. Member then read, and 

moved, the following eight resolutions

in hi* last 
on the 26th
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j 150. ■ Ш 
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W. WILSON, Chairman.

(
of men. how-would 1 

the reso ! act or think different from10/ ili-t-lureTory minority 
Tins dix ism1. Ilcsoi'red, As the opinion nf this Committe. that 

the answer to the address of the House from His 
Excellency, now tinder consideration, on the sub
ject of the Civil List Bill, еІнміИ afford1 the lions,* 
no grounds fur supposing, that ILs Excellency can 
give his asséAt to the said Bill during the present 
session of the l>g

2. licsolttdXA* the opinion of this Committee.
» that His Excellfenev by Mins withholding his assent,

prevents the Legislature from going into considera
tion of other important matters inseparably con- j 
nccted with the passage iff the said Bill, am! thereby iii(> 
lenveynnsetlled, qilestiiHiH in which the inicre teof ! 
thislrovince are deeply involved. Л

QT I'esolred. As the opinion of this Committ,V 
that it is deeply to he reg 
should persist in xvithold

Saturday, Feb. 4.
On motion of Mr. Partelow, The House went 

into committee of the whole, on a hill to grant a loan 
of money to the St. John Water Company, g 

Monday, Feb. 6. 
Resolced, That an humble address he presented 

I to His Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor, pray- 
that Ilis Excellency will he pleased to inform 

house, whether, in the event ol" Ilis F.xcellenry 
not receiving an answer to his despatches of the 
25th November and 23d December last, to the Rt

thi: vh no villi:.
SÏ. JOHN, FKliltVARY 10, IfW.

‘.slatnre. country 'Elte latest FtmrjH'an dates are to the 
24th December brought by way of New- 
York. Tlie late pajiers speak eonfidently 
of an expected chat)go itt the British Ca
binet ; and the London 1 Spectator’ speaks 
quite condemtiflttory of the conduct 
of the Chancellor of the Kxchequer 
Mr. Spring Hire. Other papers chargé 
Both Mr. Spring Hire and Poulet t 
Thomson, with forming a coalition With 
Lord Stanley and Sir Itoliert Peetr^l’liey 

that unless *Loid Melbourne shall 
dismiss Mr. Spring Rice from the Minis
try, it cannot hold together during the 
next session of Parliament.

\ ►will surely' lie Uronglii 
mg of Pm lia merit, without 
irovv impediniiUits in Lord

Ґ ol lhcir murder

lot U’e Governor, I 
Council sud Judge 

If it rejected the 
WS3 no* because it
ntanent

oommeiidafions, of 
it did net /t-єні aiv 
prisfiov.s Alien yx[

gretted. that His F.xcellency 
after the al-

(From the Cape Town Advertiser.)
That the migration or rather the irruption of the 

the interior, would end in their destine-

mg such assent 
cession of the House in favour

the result.

most uuaummiie exp 
of the measure, adopted upon a calm, patient and 
deliberate considéra і ion of its provisions, and after 
also so decided and indépendant a majority of the 
Legislative Council had recorded their names in its

4. Retirdred, As the opinion of this Committee, 
that independently of the reasons set forth in the

farmers into
lion, no man would doubt, who gave the subject 
due consideration. The interior is, geneiall) *p«-nk-

nppropri.it 
the (.‘«тни іf Disfester’s Marriage Bfi.i.. In the debate* of 

the I9tli of January, and which appeared in nnr 
paper of the 27th., Mr. L A. Wilmot ia reported*' 
to hav<* said. " a melhodiat Minister, i-«nr«uvina 
himself so authorized by die Law, had celebrated 
iffarriage lietwetrn two parties, not mendiera of hi* 
own denomination : and for eo doing hie licence 
find lieelt revoked by the Exrcotive." If we wen* 
correctly informed at thi time. tlie above statement 
does not accord with the foot Mr. Wood, a Me- 
tlmi!i-t minister stated his determination to disre- 
gard the Licence, and to guide himself by his own 
construction of і he Iaw. thereby setting aii example 
of defiance against the Law and the Executive, and 
for which his Licence was revoked. In order to 
prove, our statement, and to set the matter in its 
proper light, a gentleman of the city, has politely 
favoured ns with the following extract IVom Mr.
Wood’s letter of August 10,1836. addressed to the 
late Col. Drury, issuer of marriage license*, of thi* 
city. •• For yam information I beg leave to aai 
that the Methodist missionaries merer did and aewr^v, 
trdl t-onside» themselves under any restivctwm itt ^Ч»; 
the celebration of maniage amongst persons of any • ^
drrmminatign. should application be made to them ; 1
providing ia oilier respects there are no legal ob
jection*. They marry according to Lam. and not 
according, ta а Ілсепге, which they hesitato net to 
pnrnonnee a violation of the law fittO* arlNMa *4»

MESSAGE to the house of assembly.
7th Fibruary, 1637.

The lieutenant Governor in Answer to the Ad
dress of the House of yesterday's date, abstains 
Irotn remark і

lire remained
nemiciieml) appn 
latore, together wi

It is needless to t 
(ton* of the finite*

mg upon thfi very miiisu.il course pur- 
Ilouse in asking for the information 

now called for, and refera the house to the message 
sent in auswento their address of tlie 1st inst. from 
w hich the Lieutenant Governor sees no cause to

preceding resolution, the House had n right 
pent, that some attention would have been paid hy his 
Excellency toihc express commands of His Majes
ty, as communicated in the Right Hon. Izird Gfi - 
ni-lg’s despatch of 31st 1>rt last, wherein hi- Excel
lency was dir«*tted to give bis assent to the said Bill, 
in the event of its provisions meeting the views of the 
other two brandies of the ly-godature.

5. Resolved. As the opinion of this Committee, 
that in thnrdisobf-yitig the commands of Ilis Majesty, and in pitting himsdfin direct opposition to the 
recorded onimons of the l^giditive Conncil and" ' 
Assembly, Hi? Excellency and a majority of the 
Executive Council have entirely Jorfcited the confi
dence of the country, and that tfie extraordinary 
course they have pursued, fraught with consequen
ces so detrimental to the general interests of the Pro 
vince, should immediately be- brought under the 
notice of If is Majesty, in the hope that Ilis Majesty 
will be graciously pleased to make such a change 
in the Executive Depai 
hand ensure obedience to

sued by lire
Provincial Legislature.—The House i 

of Assembly, on Monday the 6th inst., 
adopted rather an unusual mode of pro- 
ceduie in addivrssing the Governor, to 
inform the House whether in the event of 
his not .receiving an answer to his De
spatches of the 25th November and 23d 
1 >ceenil>er last oh the subject of tlie Civil 
List Bill, before the close of the Session,
His Excellency will give his assent to the 
said Bill. In answer to this Address, His 
Excellency very property refers the house 
to the Message sent in answer to their 
Address of the 1st inst, and from which, 
the Governor sees no cause to deviate.

The House of Assembly finding that 
Ilis Excellency, will not lx* hastily com-, 
pulled to give his assent to the Bill, before 
he can iveeive positive instructions from 
His Majesty’s Cvovcmmcnt, arc determi
ned to lose oil their confidence, end on 
immediate deliberation passed eight Re
solutions, which will be fourni in another 
column.

The 6th Resolution, is certainly a most 
extraordinary one, especially that part, of
it relating to a member of the Ьл«,те д, 2 dkmw № J+
Coenctl proceeding to England. Whether rtre 1левігт«іі<;<пспгог. came dewn to toe Стш 4 
that gentleman has gone on private or ol Chamber, with the mw*1 formahtm. He wan 
rrablir Ixi siness, we can see no mat reason receiveA wt rire enrrntwedf Ak 
xvhy the House of Assembly should b. іЇГгіГгегтоІ LTraJSr’. hy riTliSa

indignant abimt it, or pass such a résolu- MnA |>ree Company* ef МЛігі The ArawnMy 
lion. Il snrelv, could not be expected, attend mg fmnmnwt re snmmew. they were érrmrmé 
that any gentleman was expected to ask геаіо»<Лтм*rife Вртігетfor НоЕцдіВшд^» 
tqtceeal Zre/ra from the Assembly whether ьДіЇе Hi* Ewrelkrocy. with 1?tVVT

lie should proceed to England or not, or AnffilhaM. F.«q. rirerrrlresew Sptokar. at MrbeaJ. 
that lie idioaM mal e I nert/n his business to HieF.xeeikmry was pleawri to approve ff rittor 
them before he departed. If the House 
have accomplished all tiiat was expected, 
in a fair and ІктогжЬІс івгітег ; where in 
the cause for tlreir surprise and distrust 
about <me solitary gentleman proceeding 
to England. Oi where, is the cause for

Знуіяге,
Yeeterdny 

Itoitee? were 
lu â poor man m 
itKiinvi, and he los

British Nms.

Liverpool, Dec. 24.
I Attest mars from iAmdon—Intriprus of Poulctt 

Thomson and Spring Rice against the Ministnj. 
—At tire moment we "were goi.ig to pi 
were favoured with tire sight ot"several h tt 
different Members of Parliament, all nf w hich con
cur in slating that il is tlie firm belief in the best- 
informed circles in London, that a foul intrigue is 
going on against the Administration aMhe present 
moment. The parties, said to be aVthe jiead of it, 
are those two cancers in the side of the Liberal par
ty, Spring Ilice and Ponlett Thomson, who are 
supposed to be negociaung to form a joint-stock 
Ministry with Peel and Stanley. Of Mr. Rice we 
have spoken our sentiments elsewhere. What w ill 
our neighbours of Manchester now think of having 
reduced themseivee to the condition of a close bo
rough to that twaddling fainewnl Poiriett Thomson ? 
We guess his days 
trn-t that Lord Mel 
w ithoot a moment's delay. Were he to do so and 
infuse a little new blood into the Cabinet, by pro- 
curing the services of si,_h men as Messrs. G rote 
and Warburton. tlie country would then back 
through every struggle.

The following m 
which i« important 
orotneated to tire P 
Quebec by Ilis Mi 
By tlie Commissi» 

be levied and t 
and oilier Dutiei

iers from

The Board rein 
letter from .Mr. 11 
Lr)rd* rff the Coem 
(rrcor<5* d on tlie V 
tying th*ir Lord* 
regulations. whUh 
their Loidships. ft 
both according to і 
nf a«i me*wit<-mem. 

nay be pre 
of Shipjxt

rtment as will on the one
His Majesty’s commands, 

and in the other admit of the affair* of the Province 
being so conducted, a* to seen re harmony among 
the different branches of the Government.

C. Jtes/dvod. As the opinion of this Committee that 
* the recent sudden and secret departure of one of the 

Executive Conned to F.ngland, -fiould be viewed by 
. ibc Montre with snrprise and distrust, inasmuch as 

there are good grounds for ^relieving that the object 
oftneh V»*H w to endeavour by ex-parte statements 
to justify the incomprehensible 
the Provincial Government, and altbo'

A

\
New, from die above threatening deeUn

eee. hcAxthe Executive cenld rie etbemie* І 
than revoke rireXacense, 
deal endeavoraAo set himself above rire Law, Ire 
meet render «good govei 
submit to it* soperionty.

with them "are nnnilrered. We 
bourne will dismiss the offenders V Jpainfol and more probable explanation of bis pre

sent tortuous course.

The Dutch Consul at Havre committed suicide 
y last hanging hirnself in his orchard. He 
-ed to have been insane.

It is intended to call a public meeting of the inha
bitants of Rochdale, forme purpose pemwning Per 
lin merit for the entire abolition of church rates.

Wepursued by 
there is no

to apprehend that a system of Colonial po 
ley and GoverAmeot matured and determined upon 
itt HisMajettv** Cooccü. first snbmilted fur accep
tance th the Canadas, end afterward* extended to 
New Brunswick, can in any manner be disturbed 
by such ex-parte representations, still in the opinion 
of the Committee, some immediate measures should 
be adopted by the House to prevent *be remote р<к- 
Ability of any impression Ireing made onfavourablo 
to the interest* ef this Province.

7. Rmtdved, As the opinion of this com *nittee, 
that at the present unexampled ernes in the affair* 
of this Province, to ensure a true representation rff 

. and to afford the Home Government every 
ition that may possibly be required ; it be- 
jтретіїve on the House to send a De 

tion to England of Two of their members, 
wkh authority to render any. explanation that may 
tot necessary to enetrie the passage oCthe Civil List 
Bill, end to premf upon Hi* Majesty's government 
'the other important subject* contained in the fore- 

— * " as wcH as matters that auay bere-

tpinion of this «CooMmttae, 
s aforegoing Besolntioe* he 
addree* to Hi* Majesty, 
■rathe Adds—

І Щ. PARfTffOW 
H. JOHN8TON,
3 W WELDON

let. That in the 
sored under d 

56. and here After r 
the 50. and rid, U

on F rida
HALIFAX, РШееу IIS Slljipo

THE MINISTERS. m мет іте
We observe. With regret, that some of the Lon

don papers which profess to be, Ministerial, have, 
within these few days, taken up a whining and a 
pinfill note, with regard to tlie prospecta of the 
country in tlie approaching Session of Parliament. 
They tell us that we may expect the farce of the 
last Session to be once more enacted, that is, every 
mea-ure for the good of the. country rent np from 
the Commons will be strangled by the Peers under 
tlie direction of tlie good Lord Lyndhnrat. We 
think the M misters should muzzle their organ* and 
not allow them to pm such calumnies into circula
tion—Ifr certainly we do hold them lo be calumnies 
of the fuulesf description upon the character and rr.- 
tegriiy of the Melbourne Administration. We do 
not prof.-ss—we never did—to be admirers oftall the 
items of wlmm that adrujoistrption i« composed— 
there hre in it what Cohort used emphatically to 
call mh-hitera—men ready to fight under any ban
ner and for any party—eo that * quartor-day" rises 
and rets m its regular torn, and they draw their pay 
от of the public puree. But io the upright diarac 
ter and unflinching integrity ol Lords Melbourne

—1 **--------1— —------- enough to give an
— - —.pet forth by tboae 

who prabm to be their friends while they stab their 
tome with a mebgwty which open hostility could 
net powsiblr «iceed ft cannot be easpereed or be-

-v
be n

8І. That hi the, 
ready been arbaeai 
IV. cap ftfi, havim
the 3d turd 4th W*

11 is Excellency tlie I>ord-Lientenam oi Ireland, 
held his first levee for the season at Dnhlm Castle, 
last 'I'lruraday week, at which about 400 persons 
were presented.

The young women of Llanfair, in Wsles, fiave 
all signed a declaration, solemnly pledging them
selves not to receive the addresses of any man who 
is not a confirmed tea-totaller.

The GateUr of last Friday contains order* for a 
Court mounting of ten days for his late Majesty, 
Charles X- The mourning is to.terminate on the 
28tii insL ^

It is rumoured that it is in contemplation to effect 
a reduction of salaries in tlie Foreign department, 

to reduce the Ш-

0
«

bei
Зі That і* the 

having already ads 
6th Win IV, cap 
arrival at any Port 
British possession 
and 4th Wo IV, 
■wrewmrts bring r> 
.**

shall be admeasere 
cap. 56, and also 
cap 55. and adme 

Ordered Thai 
be in further olmr* 
of navigation #11 
Comptrollers at ' 
Kingdom, ntid m 
the Collectors and. 
preparing tlie Am
to their reepert^t

Y ■

IH

clothed ПЯИЧІ privileges for rite Hoese and for hwnself. to- 
IN* His TxceBeoey waaVacinmity ffoeaai to 

■*, в — — u» —і ritwiritoffttia

4=^ SPEECH:and that it has been also proposed 
Iowa Aces of some of oor Foreign A 
meric mg with Earl Gnwviffe at Faria.

Сякигтііач Bomrrv.—Ші 
bounty to poor and aged 
the course of dittribetion »t the almonry Office oa 
Monday and Tuesday ; .there were M00 applicants, 
und uf tins number900 were relieved Hie Majesty's 
Gatg Alms to the aged and afflicted, has alee been 
in the course of payment One of the

Яг. PremieM tmi Gtmtiamen of His ЯЛуеЛу'ж CmmCOMMON GAOL,

My Deer Sir,—I pereeiva ka year lam Journal, 
at vos «Bfvtem a wish, rimt I would mufte « Ik 

proceedings <ff the Lagisluture, touching 
Lme," introduced Ity L. A. Wilmot,

ПІ;after he given them ia charge.\ unnecessary extriemert and so medhZ3Zriurt the subatauee of the
sembly it afferds tne great s«mffs<awm to istttgrme

. We Imvc tecekoi a loner from M«. J '■)]*'"**'>—1 e*~***l «*** Г»
_______ ,________________„_______________________А. Рпяиж, Editnrrfdie MiriimicliiGlean- - (ChbmJfcXta*hmn^M w«вж

ref un the past rif lhe Ctork, is attr*a*ed m their leur-1 or, whivli wifi be found in Oris ixy’spaper. I tive 1 west that eo serwuewvfl wffl b* ещлхівагтА
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VяЛег I The ШНЬвсгіЬ*** have гшсеіжеґ
TU Subscriber bar rrcrirrdper G«lmre; ^TTaRGE ,-Z^mTàÜZH. amfk Cord, 

Jrom Ltfmdon :— Д1 2 Tons Bplt rope : 1 do. White do.
LACK, blue wnd brown Petersham я ; Ha use-line, Ha rn hr o' line. Log lines. Fishing lint,

5cases London Chintz Prints . and sewing twine#; barrel* Roman cement
4 cases Silks: plain, figured, check, Ac. ; red, black, yellow and green Paint;
Piam and figured Irish Poplins ; 37 casks, 4 dozen each, Dbubfe Brown Stont;
Challie, Mantua and (iut-eu Gauze Dresses ]0 Hhde Cognac Brandy ; 2I> Hhd* Port Wine,
Ladies’ sewed Muslin Dresses, a new «Hide ; 50 Pipes, hogsheads, and Quarter casks Madeira,
4 cases Merinos, French, plain, and figured : Marsella, sherry, and Teneride Wine.
4 do. Ribbon*, Punies, Fe .tbers. Flowers, chil- J)ec |g, W, //, Afreet Sr Ramey.

dren's Dresses and Pelisses : , * -----------
1 do. Gloves, black and colored kid. chamois lin'd. CorDOtt TrOltOWUlr^y

iw. Vrlin, «nd knob, wool, IWcy lined j рКШСЕ WILMAM STREET.

FALL GOODS.CFCANTimO —A quantify of Spruce Scant- 
^ lingr, assorted sizes, for sale'by 

Feh. Л. JAS. T. H.\NI O?:r-

Regular racket *
BfUrten St. John. F.astporl, erntt St. Andreas 

! ГЖАНЕ subscribers respeCtfiilly no-
A tify the public, that buying pur- 

) ЛiPvV chased the schooner fr'mroH. (of 60 i 
idtt^Atotnn* hijtrthen) they intend employing 
“■^^^®**bef ns n regular "weekly Packet I*.

Application* for pnssHgc.

Genrgn Thomas, No. 3. Merritt’s brick building. 1 
JOHN RFEl>.
JOHN WfXJDLF.Y, 
JOHN MURRAY.

from that circumstance. Té some of the newly 
arrived Settlers in Cape Breton, who were repre
sented to me as likely to sulfur extreme distress, 
owing to the failure of the pot a toe crop I have al
ready felt h my dnty to send some assist mice ; and 
should these poor people be found to require fur
ther relief, the' proofs which you have uniformly 
given of your humanity unsure me that their wants 
will he cheerfully supplied. 1

*• The past session, ( regret Uv find has been ra
ther unfavourable to our Fisheries ; but n steady 
and progressive improvement has taken place in 
every other branch of onr Trade and Commerce.

have great satisfaction in acquainting yon 
lhat the Revenue is increasing j—the receipts of 
the last year were sufficient to meet all the demands 
upon the Treasury, and every just claim against 
the Government has, 1 believe, been discharged, 
leél it iny duty, however, to advise, a judicious and 
economical application of Otlf means ; audio the 

y of accomplishing this is to keep our ex 
і within

each year, which ie transmitted to the Registrar At Hopewell, on Sunday the 29th January,
General of Shipping, the Tonnage of all Vessels a short illness, T.lias Brewster, third son of Mr. i 
which may have Imen registered according to the John Brewster, of that place, in the 12th year of hie j 
provisions of the Act .Till mid fith Win. IV, cap. 56. age. 

pitted on the Act 3d and 4th Wm. IV, cap. 55,
Iso stated in the said Account, in order that the 

Annual charges in the amount of registered tonnage 
ised by the new system of admeasurement miiv, 

be separate totals, be accurately ascertained. And 
with respect to Vessels which shall be admeasured 
under the third regulation of this miiwte : the Offi
cers at the respective ports are forthwith to commu
nicate the particulars of such admeasurement to the 
Officers at the Ports where the Vesspls were regis
tered. And in all cases to Noje in the margin of 
the certificates of registry the amount of tonnage un
ascertained.

Of which the Registrar General of Shipping the 
Surveyor for the Act of Navigation, and the Collec
tors and Comptrollers at the several out Ports in the 
United Kingdom, and the plantations, are to have j

onr i ncome. Notice. ____ . I The Schr. Leo, 65 days from Gibraltar, has ntri-
ecuive from the Inspecting Field , , ------ Z I r;V(,,i я» I v û

Office,., very JhpMt. of *• : txo. 100.] Cmlnm ЯтНМт. * Norvnl' „r,„,d from ihia port for
,he regularity ao.l good order ol mirnyol ,1», Ьа,-; - ^ ^ Z^iennh, L’ve,...... 1. .tmek u„ .he North Spit. ,t rhe entrance
1,Іи,ш ere deem,,, of greet praise The forego,n|enpv of the Beard » m, ,te of the L|>'e, , h,dnrinaaheav, ,„te „„ ,h* 4lh

—ГГ "LXrr: bmrd'1,,d
..............,^^„-r.hec„mmi„^.

pecliarc.laiu, on your .itemim, ; ,„„1 I almnlii I,., (Signed, J. Kio.. | ~ The spars anil rig-iogofa brig were picked rip
wglectW of mydnly were I no, recommend ІІш, H. J essor, Collector.____ „„ r,id.y ft. 13* Jan. „„ the lis..... g hank, nr ihe
ei.hject to your ben consideration. offing, bj a fishing hoofs crew. IM./ar Hrcmt,,.
Mr. Spmbrm* Ч-м/гтн of * Hmar AreemUji j F-rtraUef a I,Met from fredmam, Feb 1937. U|41,TROI.. Wnr.ca-lforin, the trr.menjon,

Isbell direct the Poll he Account, to be laid he- , «"III nnder.lootl correctly the House of Aeeem- i the evening and nigh, of Wedneedey la*
fere yen, end I Me. Ibex yon will find linn ynnr bly had decided upon waning until the arrival ol ,|№ brig Liverpool, burthen 368 Km». Thmrrat Lon- .
greWMo Hse Majesty here been lailhfully applied, the Jannary mail, which rniglit probnbly bring .ne- de|| mmKr honnd from Mirernicbi In Liverpool. Al so—rn rlorr .
I shall also direct tbc Енііштіїсм for the present year I weis to the November Dcspatclies, and went on W|lj, a cargodfdeals, &c. was driven on the bar of barrels “ Irish" superfine Ul.Of Rl ; f-0do. F.n-
(o be «iktmucd to yon. with a lull persimmon that j with the ordinary routine of the House about the jnch jn r>mg|e ц;іу ’ a, midnight, and immediately Kli<h Herrings : 90 do Pilot Bread : 20 do. Navy \jr Siigats. BUc
rite supplie»..,ects.ary for the «орроП of Ilia Me- j !•>'« S"* *«У »«» 1,1 *»■«■» If1*"" ; Imcame . ml,,I wreck. On Urn гемеї first striking, | і M ■>-*« >'*f •N”‘la = W r"11* "r ■*«•< fee. Chocolale. Fruit, spa
jfely'e Government wifi bo provided wniiyonr usu- 1 впнеш, whispered to a Member—Ihe word was |||(1 ,.,ip1„in and Іл„,|еп, who unfortunately J'1""1, from « lb. in Hi lb. parfont; 1200 kegs While (-„„dies. Cheese, II
„1 liberality. . passed round, end Ihe gentium,in nut.had bore was accdmp,mied h„ („„band on the voyage, were t*ld: 3 Pipes horlerl l/nseed Oil : 30 tegs each A„
Mr. Premier*, mi Onit/mce of Hit MrrjtMy’s 1 " rwmmr. Ibel Mr. Slreet hnd gone home I hey washed nrerbnard. Mrs Is.mlen was never after ; hl?rli' «"d yellow Paint; 3,„l fallimnsemp r,f ■ Wliolcanle or retail at hie former Cheap price,. Gauze arid Grape Handaercrnefe ;

Correct. ; ■ were el. elrlli. d-dho .-penkcr flew Ur Ihe chair - ; Me„ The capte,ngained foeahore by laying hold : r ib. 1- І. 7-Й, and 1 inch rlrreedink Chains; j >| Would clan in.imale lhat he j, thong up n Kieh hgured «nine ; plain block tirade Naples ;
tpuker.erd ОафямяеГЛе IlmmifAmemUy: . llmMe.nbe re UrJheir aenla-(noyer did role acarnper • ,lf„ dl0ll ,|,„rlly after r,f grief, cold, end I?**- «W' Hmnacle Lamps; I case each nl p, „„ huddin- occupied bv Mr Hay, as a F, surer) colored tiro rle Naplea ;

" No eounlrv, perhtna,   more ren.„„ ....... І Ю ibeir holes half eo yuckyn Ihe opemrig of n door) The remiüider of Ihe crew, fifteen in nom- ; broo. мої wood Compasses ; 5 bale, English Bump .F„„„.„ ,r„v. n~xi Hie llnek II,і I,lin» of N Blank s.lk Velvet ; while Arnphone Crepe
Nov a-Senlia In he lhankf.il In a hmmirlnl r,m were an nsrom.herf: they immedialnly, aclmj „„„ M,eil The Liverpool snilerl from Mir,,, le-allre; : .1 dozen each ,;l Lnsign. :„„l 1 mon Jacks; (>, Fnnie William Street, which he wrll HI and li-4 black and colored Merinos ;
dance fur ihe eiamlold blcasihge which it «.lore. H"* vague rn,nor. rafnimiie need in rallier a vm- md:h, „„ lld, l5lh November. On .he morning of- №do-™ k l1"* : *• handled Irjing widia ft -h Stock ofOrnceliea. early in IV Crimson endcolored Moreens, and F ringer lojmneb.,
Our law. ere duly and in,pari,ally ednimi.leVd : kf manner the anhjecl they h«d dwooeod end wreck Cop,*. Е«|мч of Minard. trot , И.І Pans ; 3 rid. cross cut saws ; 8 do. handsaw» J,„.37 1 Г Tier ebore, along with thcir fotrnc, , lock, re
.■riuleiacfrarerwcurrenceaninugua; Iha prossur.- Bded on an hour prevmn,. reside.,, magistrate, hastened to the reltefnfthe .„ft , JAMtS ОІП. r offered'on nnnm llv low
of taxation is light.-anrl a wide .cope i, afforded „ , ~forera, accompanied by a parly'of coaa. guardaand 31st January. _______ .V,„/Z, .Vrrrkrr №,r/ j .1 "dt I 111.!І-ІІЄІІ.
for the iiidimry of our people ; and :t м most grn- The nnrt of New Yurk^ cm thn East River, was ■ police, hut, before they could arrive, plunder td н FÏIK.SH TEAS.—Per IlenfreiCthirC. And for sale at the Courier Office :
•tliying to me to have i Hew* mid many other g-md blockeded by iee on the 17tli ultimo, a field extend-1 considerable exrem bad taken place. Captain F.ftgf-r, I . . -г^агк \ tsL-t nf rL*h ...I TitF.
grounds firr the belioi" I firmly entertain Ihn; ihi< in^ fio-n Castle Gardens to Cas’le Yt illiam. with the party under Ins orders, continued a ; JleAl I ‘ n7,m ('himi —consiMm ' of MeW-BrUDSWick Almonr r'r _
Province, under « wise and steady \*pMÙ»n. mu>t , ^ --------- , , Aû 1 «reck, affnrdmg every assistance possible for the I уГп» Hvïim TFIS.” «ТОИвШІСК ДШШПиС.1,

■rnpidly edvimoii in prosperity. To you. Gentle- LoWF.R CANADA, Montreal, Jan. Ô8, j preservation ol the property, on a bleak shore. Art l'uæs f21b *Гями*еГчі Yonne llvson Ditto ЗП O ]R T 8 3 7 *
шев. ія ittfrusted the task of c.dliof forth Its resour- 18.%.—The weather has been cohl for ! 2nd '*• weeiher the most ieolement we ever reuieiu- . ... " ' MJHN ROBLUTîiON
<es,.aod 1 confidently hope that in discharging the чА,-лгіі1 ilivq nnst with thick friers which her, even at this season of the yent'J and ns an in- 1 • „ - f TI EKF.—sEi Barrels very supin-,r O. BULK
important, do ties wiiicli have devolved on you, the * .' « ' . ... ’ . j stance of its extreme severity, we are informed, that \ С'ЯУСІ* ÈJ 120 ditto coumion Country B.vrr.—repacked
cab:mess.of your deliberations and the soundness continue the mosLot the ПіцІїТ, and render a p„„r l.simnrer named Ilanifin. who was working ГТІНГ» subscriber offers his sineere thanks to his here, and in a good prime shipping order. For sale 
«f your decisions may satisfy tim expectations of an the se tison rallier unhealthy. Our ihar- at the wreck on Thursday, died yesjgrdny, harthg | friends for their liberal putrouage. and Jbegs low by. JiATC'HFORDSç LVGUIS.
intelligent ni:d Joynl people,—and I hut the harmony kcls are but* poorly attended, and prices : Perished of cold and fali«ue. —Arm/ Post. leave to inform th^rn that he COtrtijmes his usual

«tT"Tremrka,,,y"i<h> , :-- --------KottHVLK "r bB:z;zІеіГлГгсиГаГ^^"^г“ ава, ГПІІЕ апЬаснІшг ^nnlhniizcil to offer for W......Mnfl.xnnwxmr.lv™.

ieit A merit.m tot. were %ery recently | | Яа,е m<M, vnluil,,,ti Fhkf.hold M\nnn* •'>«"/', ta.uIUs, Sfc. *c.-VV hole-
passed оП upon t. shop-keeper m llietjue- Жїі КДТЛТЕ. at present in the occupât,on of or retail ш ~ .
liée Suburb», who iinfommalfily is bliml, ](,,«. ,,r F. Hxx; V I' rj —il 11II I..f I щ c,,. Smith 'Jrl 11 І-чш «iperfine llum- vl І у
ami was deceived bv the apparently Cl.r- I La-t rr.rucr of Charlullcalrert ,,||,I King Sqnara H.‘»L It. ,rnr/Zmrr» rrat-.ro-/
reel, arjimd nl' the coin. Thu issuer baa The Prupartv ha. a franl of "Ufecl no Chadolle " ' 

a«»rc. January 87 been arrested, and stands convicted, ,ІГ-П.«га i. o’„ tha KrenÜa nnwHufolanlial Tbraa

It may .be wonhv „fnnlic. а. а |и,т. of ---------- Std»y Brick llwolling-oidarivo of Ilia Bimcnmnl
gence, that the Montreal French iiml Luglieli organs County of Bono rent un—( VjiTnur ( ana- Story—with nu extensive range of Out Offices; and
<ff.UleUomm.ol parly in n llou-a ol Aaounbly at , д C.rrruspmi.luut in tbu Bay Cl,a- , aUinda In « purr-haw, ........ I .I,,- ,„„-l eligible anua-
tliia Province, Ira va cone mil ,1- - ixjc. tv ngnunt tin- :r .1 . ,1 , r .. linna in the cilv for nu HOTEL on ft large aenfo.
«ceplam, ..fou arrangement will Ihe Br,Hal, tin- four, Mili.im.1 ,l.. Hint the elccllnn iff » I -(•„;. v„|„„|,le Praperlv will he .„Id at «
varimmul re.pccu.il, the Lrail Liai, amlil.if to II,at Member In represent ibis ( minty ill the , |.„ .................. . wnuld now coal
agreed to by New-Brimswick. • ; Assrunhlv ol îjoxver Canada, vacant by tlio ! —allowing a Imr vnlne for tin*

l ftoyiçrouorso."xpect that the BUusli Gmcrn- Tlliba.leau was very rucel.l- A Plan n/llie Prctni.c., can

S?.Tte^£!el^5Ltu2 Iv brought to a ebb... at Nrw Carlisle.- flANPllnu'" і C
beratme. nil the Iwgiah,live Cuunnl „ iniel, elec-1 The candidates were. -Poirier, and Mr. j'"^Гш^і...... ' HAM-OUI». V

ttve. till lit- bud Company «ml Tenure.' Ad me , James M X'vaekcn. The latter tlentln- 
ebolishtid. на-o call tliem logHilvr to submit я sum- i . _ , , ... rim 'lasammgmMHHt. without any «( these thingshuvmg | ma»Wufl rc,ur ip<1- w,th 11 ,(1 l.01' ,
ukvu piece. ’ і and is, we are happy M State, a t otistitu- -wroTICi: is hereby given, that a further Instnl-
-Judging from die past, we nre sorry to say. the j tionelisl, and therefore opposed to the 11 meut of Five percent, tfpnii the Uimihtl Stock

thing is pcw-ihlfi. V( « do not know now, who ret to Canadhin fact ion.—^liram ic/t і 0/eaner, 1 of said Company, is required to he paid into the'
Inbk funili# liinim of the “ mngiiaiiimiiy” of ІІЛ Bri- January Ю hands of the Secretary on or before the 11th March
'ЧьіГІіеіісігІіг.

hahit ciffttlirehoud um| uiisrepreyetitation. It talks 
er-pfilie!|i:es*and declarations •* invariably*’ ndlier«-d 
tony the Assembly. It assert-* "• Ibui them has 

béKri/4r. fbn

w4ieu»<lf# “

îl X

іof
rill - в■ suit* paru list.

Friday, Brig Ambassador., Vaughan.
New-York, У ; Croukshank »St Walker, n 

! Hch’r Thistle, Best. Boston, 4в hours ; J 
Robinson, assorted carp#. "*

CLEARF.D.
Ship Ariadna, Baird, Belfast, timber. 

Bridgetown, Small, f.’ork, timber, 
p F ter prize,

Btig P. I. Nevitis, Brown,
Niger. Kinney, Cork, denis'. л

ySiiinl. Freeman, Phelan. Ballyshannon. do. 
Schr. Industry. Johnston, Boston, coal. 

wNoetor> Garrick, B>»ston do.

of
t . : ■ \ Bcrbiee. via ,

&. T.
on -■ tween the above places 

&c. rnav he made on board, or at the storela- -*7: /ay Wàter street;

2 do. larniis^wool Hosteev :
5 do. For-*, consisting of Chinchilla, Lynx, fitch.

Siberian squirrel, sable, and mock*abl»Mufts,
Tippets, and Boas :

Indies' cloak Collars, Flouncing and Trimming „ „ „
in great variety ; Fur Merge, Botw. Tippets, arid n genen* ewort-

Gentlemen's black lambs' skin Travelling Cap* : menr off nr, 8 ^alitte and Cloti: U aps
4 cases Winter shoes and Bfoi)r«, chamois lined . Christy^s Beaver HA iS newest shapes ; 

great variety of other articles, the whole of 
will be sold cheap, for cash or approved pay- 

JAMES BOWES.

M Cready. Liverpool, do. 
Africa, assorted cargo.

Shin-

. ¥TAVE received per brig Ouinart, from London. 
Xi a further additimi to thci' former supplies ot 
rich and fashionable Winter Govids,

—■ Consisting of--

<
Feb. 3, 1837.I!g-

Roomy n

color. A liberal reward will be giv.*n lor the resto
ration of said instrument to the

Feb. 3.

V IOLIN Was taken from the Lo 
the Masonic Hull, on the 24th i

Vі rmg K 
ult. of

Mtrcsi wa 
pendture 

“ I continue.mi-
D M INTYRF..He

Lawn Ft#raging Caps :
Drab and fancy Buckskins : Plaid Cassimeres ; 
Superfine blue and black Saxony, and West of 

England Broad Cloths ;
Woollen Velvet, silk Valenti*, and silk Cbelli,

’ ■ О І/4*!» black apd white spotted toilmet Vestings ;
rvoa a form of Yaarx, and proe-vaim, givan tha Cvinted f'ararnnaa ; Kob Hoy and Primed Plaid 

— Г firal of May naxr: a STORE in Water street, shawl» ; filled rentre .howls ;
Itereiven, will, three room, allaehed, whieh will be made earn-' R“'h '-hiniz Urnggetl ft.r Bedroom Carpeu:

Prr brie 1«1 4M. Prrrrmae МпП’Г. from Urrrpool, fey.......for o small family. Enquire at the I liber- Pillow I-natron; Beaverleena ; brown and Woo
S I a ALE, comaining 30 pieces anperfine red, nian Hofei. JAMEÂ NEPIIEKV
1 15 blue, and white Burning. JAMBS MALCOLM,

JFIonr and Meal. With a 
which

f)trember IH,

N

f I HIE subscriber will continne to soH his present 
A str»ck by retail, for Cash, as heretofore, ray 

Hamburgh F IMF. FLOUR at 52-*. fid. 
and CORN MEAL, at'.Kb

not

k. per Barrel.
JAS T HANFORD

Г
fies

z
Petershams :

».’• ietv of Parisian Tabbmetts, adapted for 
Cloaking and Winter Dresses : 7

r#r#f;K ««TRF.F.T, Black sewing silk*. Twists, flexible Button* ;
Firge assortment of Raw and B*;riiti Cravats : Regatta shirts : Crime» skit
t*i.-і....... і Hoc.... rjpeH ('nt- Worsted nn l silk Trimming and Fringe ;

iarv. Mu- S-Jr-jrid 10 4 Cloth Covers, among which 
rch, Ac.

\ I irge var

VF FГ R S fi»*- sale aOthe Refined Sugars, Black and Green 
'bocolute, Fruit, spices. Confect;

arn*, soap, slu
Confection

very tine for Dmmg 'j’abies : 
Bolil#im-tts. Laces. <4mllmg«. Biond* ;

the
le" , і Mr.
і ith
ihi*

rub f Л term*, end deserves the
attention of the public—irhotesalc and retail

S: John. Fini Dec

Canada Flour.

A HR ELS Canada Fine Tiour,
oil ditto fine M ill'll 

r echooner* Mt-dora6
f '

the 20015
iie- and F^peranсe ;Received 

for side ver
Des. 2Ü.

V III
Ratrhford Sr LugrinrS-I

Butter.
l%i OW I^nding^from Truro, N. H.. 1 ton prime 

I Butter in tmull pachagce. For wlc from the 
Wharf, bv

TO LET :—Рошіянік -girl* on Ur Ary *L R VTdirmm $LUGR|N

о/Мої/ nos' :— OjF»ter*.
CUES of' Ioand. with two Dwelling A FEW ba"elsjuM received, and may be bed in 
Houses, and an established Ship Yard, f.f nu* uU <u»iuediate -ipphcalion at t»№

j 8 miles from Town, on the Ketmebeckiisis. and ,llbfrnutn
j now occupied by the subscriber. Fur particulars •‘aii.f#, James JSi'thtry.
, ,P,.iy on 11,0 I*r. ..Ii.ua ... l il t- Insurance Slock.

Jon.89.183В.
r,,,.,,, lafoly ocmipiad by Mr. Tin.»V Adams. i„ pwiMC ВКАХП1.-І0 H.lfV-r» of I, c„i,„„ t„ ЛІНІЇ V THIRtiAR. "
Prince \\ illiam street, three doors /rum the re- \y superior quality, received per Elizabeth, for ----------- —-
sidence of Nebemiah Merritt. I'.sq. where they Mle by llÀTCHFURU A LUURIN j L'heup School Book* A Slalloeery,
ofl't-r their former assortment of choice WINTER (»,.'• •> |вр,р( т Т-"іПл ІїГС L' I \ ri »
GOODS at reduced price* : .----------------7^7- ; J l l 1 I» H. ЛІ \Щ

coxsisTixo op і iWlHfl «fid bines. "VE^ILLIAM L. AVERY, has-received, an ae-
TH1NCIHLI.I. F.rinim’. Swan, t.vnx. Mink and ^ «fernfe, to o. «том гтртмтт- P” .^"рІІ^іьГми-и'Тгі&

ff-IOABSfc and fil» Salmon Pw-.n. ; «ma. .had. B,„;k, . wh:r|, ........... ,, rrd,lr,d ptic„. д,„
\y ond hornng dp ; Herring Nx-u ; Cod ,iol Pvl- Kl:u:„ PAPER. f„, Lwlgera, Journal. Day ,W< 

о u sizes. vrлnn Letter Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be
— MLS І ЦІЛКІЇ. П lllu,|e at the shot.,st nonce. Likenise, an as

CCT^AVanted* - sonmeut of Binding'Mntetial.
^V. L. A. returns 1 is most grateful thanlie to the 

inhabitants of S* John and its \ icinitv for the very - 
lie has received since his cotn- 

siness, and hopes by strict atte*- 
punctuality to merit their future patronage.

Nov. 25.

FARM & SIMP YARD
elk

" On try part. Gentlemen, yo 
anxious desire to co-operate will 
sures as mav promote the happiness mid welfare of 
Ilia Miijeety'e subjects in tins part of His North 
Auteiicuii Domiiiiuiis.

11 will find the most 
1 yon in such men-

I of
Mi C II ADDINaroyice I t'orlirl & Trenl<iw*kyVd,

iff

:he

to ground.
he seen at the siil#-7*

1
« variety of ulhcr for Muffs and lions : 

Çlenjutrna. a 10;w nod handsome article r 
Black, blue, rifle H1ld olive Cloths ;
Fimi'V ('as-jmeres and Buekskm

de
ck,

L-nlies’ ditto, lurk l,in 
s ; Petersham. Jan.Ml. John Bridge Гіші|і;ні).rth IÎ

II.” I t'l'idis mid Bear skin ;
3-4 qnd li-4 Merinus. plain, jitcqnnrd and double

nulled: rich Fadinljiirgli. tilled centre. Thibet. _ A SITI'ATION <i« n Shijimnsitr. by a ne 
worsted mill efcotcli Shawls, mol Travelling /ж. who ran prodiiee'satisfactorv credentials 
Handkerchiefs ; sdk Pocket llmidkerciefs ; seiunansfiip nnd uuulicul experience. Please 

Crape. Satin, sewing Silk : at tin-* Office.
T.,,1,,-. Chahile bordon-d Hankotaliiar. ; |,1|J|l -7UU U„,oud,
B.o.-k „ml Гиігу Bandanna. ; T„„ Iront nob , J* F..I.-IU, anlo bv

Spunish cloth mol silk Stocks, with bows , .7» ##,.- i
and long ends ; black, wbite, and coloured , ГрHE subscriber having discontinued the Printing
k,d (.loves, plum. Imed and furred ; worsted Hum. Nllg.11% PllllCIltO, ПІНІ 1 business, hereby notifies all peraon* indebtS 
mol Berlin do. : ІІІІІО Î to him that nil outstanding debts alter this month

віасГап.І .vhife adu’llnae ii'i.U І Іа’і'Нп» ; 1 ПИ brig Pbiodar. ft,on Munlrgo Bay. for .ale ',Є№І- Wl" he *" jdJu^' noOPUt"”
Black, white mid grey worsted and lauibs-woul ! -A *7 ___ .

Hose ond Unit Hose ;

'lie
led -
till*

I Ipatronage 
Ilienceilieilt III Oil 
lion and і

shore God Eish, vU ditto Octobe,

.•ipply
13.fiih on this occasion, indulge* in its Hv order of the Board.

JOHN HOBKIt rniJN, Preairfcrd. 
St. John, ItM February, ІКГ7.

Lamentable Circumstance—As Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Keragher пГ Buthiirst, (U. C.) whre returning home 

Saturday evening «en'night. in н slerghv'ttréy 
liecnme drmvsy. mid tell into a sound sleep.—The 
Member wiiN-intensely cold, and from the final -Juin- 
her 'the female never awoke ; ami it wastikilli the 
greatest difficulty that the persons who discovered 
them on the road succeded in resuscitating her hus
band.—Actr Era.

the t
Г dyl.awl Votlrr.

і in TO LBT,tt constant objection, 
ly.to thifprincipal, ol 

" lion of « penoanelit nature.”
Now it is well known that, in limine. 

hlv acknow ledged a permanent appinpriat 
•dll Ac Itrurnne not leried hi/ Colonial rich, or appro
priated for the e. і penses of the ad ministration of jus- 
tic* ami tin Cinil (internment by Arts of the Pro
vincial Log in la tore : that in 1 q25. it made a pen 
lier; appropria :i> n for the salary of the then Lu 
«nant-Gevemor ; that in#1888 it n
tmX

Iv resolved
lor Ibe Governor, Lieutel 
Council end Judges.

propose*
objected

щапет appropriation-, but 
port ot" tb* Committee, bee 
oomtnendaÉoiis, 
it did not /сет any 
priations Alien expedient, eeeiug 
live mnii ued in possession of t

the partidiftI un appropria- And possession çiccu on the 1st if May next :
A FLA'I* in the subscriber's House, corner of 

-gIl llorseli-|.l and Charlotte streets, adjoining the 
Fnary. Apply ом the premise*.

Feb. 10 1)

the
her 
I to llv Vm-mi-

ialion of
CroninJutnk A* T\a1ker. ‘/V. 23.sis- AVID PATERSON Printing Eslablishment

TOR TALE.
rpm: COLUX hr OFFICE." with Typo»

Ж. and Pres*t‘«. will be sold by private contract : 
price moderate and terms of 

great portion of the type

Murillo and cotton (einbroidi red front*> Hose ; Uellnixl ки„„,,
Grosd- Naples, plain and tignred damask batin. BIBBt 11 Я,ІЬМІ ‘

for Cloaking : /І TTt,!>.? *
Plain, figured and emboeskl Satins atnl Sanmets; Хж 4 Tierces, $
Rich Clialli. Matitimaiid Poplin Dream; in the slop PoHork. from Greenock, for sale low |ie
A rich while figured Blond lire**: -while landing, by
Silk Velvets ; blond and gymp fluilling. plain. Nov. II

fanev mid with edge : blond Laces. Net*and ІДЦ'Ке 
Veil* ; lace and muslin Collar* and Capes : p ЬигвІ» Flour 
Ariilirial Flowers and Plumes: " o,|

Î >ing a Important from Cul t —Advices from St. Jagnde 
, Cuba, ot Dec. 15. are fiiund in the New Orleans I

Ml|. Bulletin of the 11th ultimo, which gives a very dif- 1 > Y the 1st May next : a Married MAN. to trike
t-tw«v«UMor ; mat in ц apiimved the |J«. G*r*»nt view of nffmrs of this island to that lately re- ■ -1-^ charge of mid conduct the labour on Ihrch Hill
if the Canad a Conimttee b ised in this respect I ce*ve,l- 8n far from Gen. Ілгепхп having abandon- : Farm. His wife must ho accustomed to the work

- orincipla ; and that in 1*0. її E,.r.„ ll- і hi, cbomninnahip of ll,n C„n.lil,.lin,i of IMS. anfl .................. .. .. Dairy.
In uuUa a •• pr,mnnen, appro,,rial.,m" ' "l"' h h" »«"l pmalmm-il. Hull In- l,a« .......... anolliar #or term, and forllivr parti, ul

Lleultiiam tiuvernor, Executive «М «troemr prnclamnlinn lo lb« .............lien. an.I ! '• Ill

,,.d ......... . ,,r it і КХГГГДГЛ 1 Superior Dressed Boar Skins.
!.. die „посіріє III- lie, h,‘- """"»  .......ay,ni been Kcnll.nl 1.1 S...... . ». I ff 1 VBI. Ill very -up

............... an is stated in the II,- *«rel,w. eiiher uni......... or he i. now ncluiii ni J. V.* SHUNS. I or aide
nillee. I,cciiac it „ceded Ihe Ге- "I1"" rch. Il,d,i belli In parental mid cijiieml <nverii-1 Feb. III. 
iff Ihe Canada Нерпи, and l.ainuae ! I1" « appea. lhat be ln«a-
II» " I'l.rlher" pern, „,,1,1 appro- «umexl n firm defer,.,v«|n,a,-,,,,,, and l.c-emnr Та- . , ,
xpedinnl. aeeini lhat Ihe I'.xee,,- eun. Imv,„a Unded lour ,In,„-and men al \ larra In «« S^riferr laly icer.m/ tj, lb otow nml, a 

1 „r ,k,, nln.-t.lv “uIhIiii! Inin, a battle was considered inevitable.— small consignment oj .
penne ne till y appropriated by Ihe Pmtmcial' lee»- The Brili.li vewwl. of ,var Nnnr.al and Verni were | TJKINTED Ми-In», pruned Votton.. Гуїтуга- 
■laWK, Mfeiber will, Ihe caaual and lerrilnrial re- , « »*; !«-• •** * » probable lhat,bey ,, ill inter- * ne. I opbna. h-nred -dka. Kihhou-. I fo-mlb-

1ère further than-to protect British subject* and pro- and other Shawls. I ippets. Mai:tilk|s. Boas, W reath* I 
It I. needle» m expose ihe ftirlher miarepreaema. I'e»y —V.a, fra .Де. Alk. . few k.,. rn,,h Mu.bml. Thev hope for a eo„t„,„.l,,in of that palronare

tioes of the l indicator Г Gazette 1 ---------- 1 Invoice and patteru* «Г the above are ready, for they *•» hhVraily «-njoveil in their former eland—as
L j * All the November jackets made the passage from • inspection at toe Counting lip m» of titoy are now disposing «if their slock at low prices

New York to Liverpool in sixteen or seventeen days, і I **b jtl. RAT<TI|4>RD A I.VGRÎN j either w imlewil-: ліґ retail Feb. 3.

WAWTtiD.
REFINED SUGAR

i'y- vment easv A 
new. Appiv to

HOOPFR.

pm 
Iv n2 Hatch ford л lvgrix

—'200 Barrels fresh mwpcctvtl Ham-
HANFOIiU

JOHNapply In 
M JARVIS. ГK. Oranges, C igar*, A < hvrry Braudy.

TEST RECEIX ED 25 Hundred fine Jamal- 
ca Oranges, in fine order ; a few thousand choie» 

Ads .Moi.asses, and 2 Puncheon* Clearsand from Lo»«ri»»i direct a lot of superior 
RI M. now landing ex schr barah. Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, ot 

warranted and will he sold low. ( 1/0 Rrstorateur, \\ utcr i
J T HANFORD

J Itry.
mi. If it re; і 

----- it fc
ected the 
ccause it

Gauze nnd sewing silk Scarls and Handkerchief*, 
Grey, black and blue llnaver Boim-ts 
Silk <'i»rda and Tassais ; Ribbons ;
Rich Ribbon Belts : red. white and yellow Flan- 

Flannel,
•g
Brussels

inst êrior dressed BEAK 
low hv

JOHN ROBERTSON.«
Per Amrririi.

U«l.-t»«r* Л Rum.

18И-
• of

4*nets ; Rogers" Patent 
shrink in waslnt Nov. 25. JAMES NETHER Yrtrd Dec. 30

Scotch. Kidderminster, and 
and Rug* :

Rosewood Writing De«ks :
And a variety of other GOODS.

Carpeting23 - To Let, Г hr in Isst an .v.Vrrr I Var** Prf»fM/r
impend English 
•Vtlie subscr

CHOICE assortment of Germ 
Toys, may be had at the eh' 

am street.
A\nd immediate possession girrn—

4 FARM containing seven hundred 
WwtfisF A acres of Lind, one hundred u< 
щЯЯШЯі which is clr і red. a:ui cuts from .k> to 

40 tons of II uv annu'allv : there aie on 1 
tie# prendre* three log houses and tw o

. — __ - . good barns. They would be let in «enarate Farm*
I* (treat Ur і Cognac Brandy À Wines. NOTICK, If required To an mdu*tn.iu# man

real Britain, is j Note landing from on hoard the ship I mrrira. Mac T\ consciuenœ of the destruction of the Premi- pr'»ve beneficial, as produce would be tui
kmaster, at the Smith Market Wharf: ' 1 «#*. lately occup.ed bv the Subscriber., bv Fire, rent Abo for sale on the farm. Jofon* tirst qualm

The following minutes of the Ihmrd of Cnstorw Tw,nn!> *п,ІІІОї' P^* Гг.1"^ of • 1(1 1.1 HDS. first quality Cognac Brani.v. j they h«xel.ioved the.r Business to the N. w Buck 11al thc 7Tигц \ї ГНККУ Germ
which k iiniKWIom lo Shin ЬоіИег- h»« been rum ten mill,on pm,nil. ateilm, of wlyer ; nineteen mil «ХУГ H ЇГіре., Hi ball' pipe., and 16 4r caiti Riiil.bnp. n,x ned bv .V M, mir. E-q. in I’rince IW-
■mnlMlnl in Ihe РіжМепіпГіІіе Itwinl oTTradeor hon.pminda alerlil* of bank ol l.ilplafol unie» . ele Sicily Madeira WINE. , . Inn, Slrcel—where they are Kplaniiî ........ Ilon.1. WATCHES, ftc. ІК,
Quebec by His .Majesty's Collector of Custom*:— veil miiiion pound* «-terling of joint stock Slid private Fur sale low from Ihe Quay. ! the Extensive Si.»-k of It»xJi U INI . which
By ,l,e емшмит for m.oap,,». ean-m, '"^„"«oàlW bank nn,e five poonja, and ailve, '’rf' W J°"X ' ; THI RGAtt. wa. nnler,.,,,,,-I, <1. ,.K,ed m the l.,e En„lixSr.,. The.„baenber,h.. п-еі.е,| ,н-,,І„р И«Л»*.

cxfilecteil. Ilia Majeeiy a Coatom.* я tender heynwl Гепу aliiilinr- The ram ol SlIKar ПІНІ KlllU. U..- ,ju .-.Til fj, ”*tf from L,.e,pm«
interest is fivelo live and a half per cent. Bankers XT HDS. ггпц fapenor Antigua Svc.a*. „ .. '* ... - . \ ... . . ., ,,

_ - . , ^ ,, aceepuneea nothing nnjer file per x-em. O Jtl S*» JwBïSw: Port. Mad. K. Sherry Tenevffie, Brxml. anfi . V ,„sof IV,ached I * Uwry. f„U je.o
Tbe Board returned :o tfe con*ideraV«»n of thc , ______ <» ||hd* Demcrara RVM L hamp*cne WINES: with silver I':.*: rm.lv ornamented . plan?

ІМХЄГ fmm Mr Home. .Vwnow Secretary l„ the _ W Bonoua—'The,, anno.llv man,if,Cured \ few nnnebexm. rtnw J.rmnirt KIM BRANDY : til XEX X ; WillSHN ; R,« and i ,m,, cap'd and jowell I Yemeni do «hichtop.
Lank <fIhe Гті,ті!,.е еГРту ГпітеіІ i'„r Tr. 4..- IMI.iWporfdon. v,b,e,tSi' p* „|„ bv Um aubwribe? кга /are for СоД. / «ОСІ^трі'тД-пді, I EA ; th-r e ,h Im former «nek .Я t mek. \\ alebea. neo
rreorMn* d* Mi„„«<fflh.37lh »,*.n- : 91.1,11) IW». The women alone earn hv hind,nr 1-а i„ J 1-І Afewt o..« ГШІНЛІ.І an! well матіJeweler, bne and German wlxer
>mt their LawMupo- »|4>r„xl iff >1» follexx.nc ; „Ь,,.. Saxlimta The whole town enuiain. ' И II. Ml .4LT.Y K.IVAT1 <b'e and lea. He»,!. Muward and »li -poem:

Kçui.xmn. txhbhwe.e ,:MW,„№-d hr the Boanl , 1,„, „.ЬаІніап,,. W»»l«i ІО Charier. N В-In eomwquenee of ihe „min,.he,! a,,,, «en,,.,. ..IWr and ..Iter P=aled .
theivUmbdop», ипеїт, e« ibe ,.are iff ri„p, ) —------  » . j-- of Ihe aheee Рктт.. Ihe OlRee ,, lor the prewm ton*-.-liver ! enc,;.^,;,v,r ! fomh e, ; plim ; nd t„, harbonn*
fold, eceorduip le die late mid led» present meihnx! fa» Stoewfanf —The hmlheilt for Ihe im i-atieh t VESSEL of 100 to ISO Tot»# for k,.i„ ,, Mr STOUT» Home ,n >.'ee«no Vwrt- hoe ihd  ............Id tiny rR.ef. y will be deal,
ofaiimeoanrennim. ,n erdrr Hut rateraem. efbe.il .ff,he Savaimah rivet oml o„de <ff *eel iron,. me 1#TTV> ' V » Car*,, In a Port in JaffttfT find „ I,,» mx, be»,,, er parue- haems a. 1 t-dd ”4- nod Drop bar-rinp; red and nhiw Yon «. IS»
Kode. may he pxxqwred annually by me Itej,,.wax e.w*h#v pmmemin- her Iripa. I, ,» „,.1 ,n he -lie back Appl, to гоїш» » aeiile. »,ll he pleawff to noil- ■ ern, :.ao dnm : Geollemen . and tedie- minim-
Genanl of stoppinp. for the porpiweef аткоаіц i fir-OMmhoaiereronlhal over 11er bold l.d;,,.l Teh І». It vh'IIFORI# A Id t.IMN J„„.rw 37 "*«"# "h” Г'»’- I 89,-1 Carts.

ofthelwornlMof Adomamre j„,„ 4 eemparteten» b, pontoon, of *eel iron y.. , , ,, po . . . .. „ el «ateh (.„aid LMjm.oa-.nd »e,a; Mu-.e -|-p|T reeel.ed Ofice. a annnli nf ftu
, rai perlée, ly w.»r Irtfik.: ,l„. jwrt ХИЙ, who* H)AV. <r AMH.be-. \c. I.AMUM. i.-fj. hr„„„,.rr„m IU. .■ fax A fow At f OKDIANs. fa» qu.lm ea.r. J «un-Cu». «bah w.llhe wre5tn^n»ri-

ong ad- leak can lx- filled with water. _T‘ “ 1Ж1.К lit#* arrivals : 300 bote* ,bc*t ілугчгооі A FRESH wippiv <m Mtwhe. A ‘ Jars Coffee, '**?*-. ,,nP л ’'"iiiTfu.mjLnmilL ’ «itmg Bus-cess, end other Card*, in the neatest
' -*r 7 ----- H SOAP; art do. Lieer»eel\Y..\Y KiMenlt 1 V New Almond. Walom.. Hem, ,„e ВаПт»п-га..,а I bernmmmew^ am . „ammofo -.rm. D* 30.

r ,’TbcOffir* ,>f r*tr і krorndi i« m»« at Mason,f o^NDUS ; 40 doLonl-m time; 15 do Spetr. Belies and Watrr Crackers. Cora Brooms. Sale- a van# u ... ot.o* An»ck?s he offers ..*» sale at the - • ——- ----v-
Haft, where PnnlincWitt be execoled woh dt-p.ten « aa d,„e ; 3d dnm ll.p.-ed fa.id». ‘ r„.„ Ac -Fer arfe b, lowe» M.rt« pnem. V Approved Pa, mem « ІПІГГ ЛіТПраГМ «ГО» XBÜfa

H,ndhdl.,„dml.e„_foft Jan 87. НкЬ Snem^Çt ^

^Гн^а,,» j •C!RtI^'Л'^tU^ÏЛl, Y Lever Watches, Ac'
Paasengcr# m the Ship I'ntnjrnze. Hmt Ijnwrpeol. w per, beg* to n-tutw Ims beartfidt think* to lu* ГОІЯШ - ІГСГІ» Smbvnù, has non-td pi

ossnrewwnta be recorded. nailed svwierdav; rtie IIphi.G. F. Street, of Fccletic friend* and the pohhe generally, (is iW рт.вдцн F|Д HK I’mprictor of іЬс alawv C*ta- і ^ aawrtmentof L«d*e* and
3d. Tbm 1« the esse of *n newly ЬаЯі Ye#*r!* vm : |W. Tboni.uwm.ffd St. Andre** : Meesr* Th<w waommoe m r. scnmg hi* property l'/v mlhc savage* І іп:.|,п>«міі ііііапнс hi* - Ж and elver I atent L-yet and \ » и»сіе W atchc».

«ready admens ared rndv ntider the Гп1і and Raymond, Edward I>rary, and Hugh IkAerty. ml of die late calamitous fire, on th*- n-ght of thc 14ti. , , , . Masseys Гаегт! Log nnd N-wwinu- МаоМяе. eni-
Gth W*n. П .еар. 53. awch VfâsHf-i 4,«u. otniM-T ff,,» Vuv alt. ini «яМ sepnm As* **i hf lmtilw *r îsihgcnbm «kl the \ Mu . that tic has rcnailv adopted by the Royal -\my
arrival « any Port m tiic I nited Kingdom or ihe , в——s— shop m Mr. Spnrr « bomw. m cimnsin-wtref-t, ,m taken the shop in (iermam-stmt lately Діад on hand. Jewvücn. silver.
Brin* possession*, be adimaenred tfnder the 3d ' тШлЛЛІ9ЦЕШ* mediately opposite Tnoip Charrh Hewo ddV ,4VU.^ bv MK 1ЇАППЄГ, ПП<І <nvno»i bv and Plated lea. Table. Moatard.
and 4th Wa. IV, cap. 55. is order to both adinea- At the Bend. Panw. of Moncton, cm the to* mat happy L> ex.cs.te any order- m b» hvo. and would » Yonnrdiusbami heat lv < ti> V 'ГГ ev"
■nrements besng recorded. bv she'Rev Geffarge 8. Jan i«. B D.. Mr. Abraitam mmectfoRv mnmate to all m-iebted to him. Mr X Oimgliusnami, neatlX opjx»Mtc m ^ iVemU’ama-; Leads fordo. ; Double and single

4lh. Tbat^ll l ewela being bereMftcr tegisletcd S'csnu.. to M.w Catherine tieomer rhat ar. immedutc udj«auvent vf tb<-ir ассовш-. a- 4 nmtv < liuixfa. ________ ТЩ-пі screw Unsdrams : M ooden and Braw
4Й.І1 bendinôamroè wider il#«-5th aodfth Wm IV, j —-rr=====rr^===rr— -- - rA?s rime, would.Iff- very асх.-еріаЬ)е. Jan. "NV A. K. TRI R< V Compara#»* Теіс**с.>ре*; Thermometer» Light
еяр. nod kho vtider the 3d and 4ik Wm. IV! 4 WILD, ' Геітиагу 3. |S£7. "" ' •#*
спар 5». and admea»oreme«iie iwxnded. On TWrsday evening. Isaac W ibum. **nlv -or of

Ordered That the al^ne mentioned regulations i Mr. Ebe#*zer Anderson, aged 2 veers and f months
- fratlrar-A-ra-by ffw- Sorvff-yoT for ffw Art ! At The Ряп*>, of Portland, yèwcrday mommg. IIJILUAM <i BROUN begs to »w«rve in

P'ul. liy ilie Collcciftrs and Jolm C. Mamrlwry. E-q 47 veers of age—Ernie- If bn trmno* and tlie public generally, ihiri be <'or4w»iner. d-rea—d. aw
L«irt«li4#nicirt. i« Prinnew their clai

Travelling ditto.bis Toy*. 1ПЯ1 
in Ih-ince Willi 

Dec 23

"the sub-enber°\Vm MAJOR. 
Heir Dresser

Me v Per brig Ol 1-Х ARE,

П;Yesterduy morning between 4 and 5 o'elock. two j 
house* were burnt in St. R.ich Suburbs, belonging

FROM LONDON, 
hcv would ; T^ANCY Goons. Perfumery. Music Toys. Can- 
ken for the T ratures, and otii-r Print* Also—-an aswon-

v ment of Juvenile Book*, suitable for Christmas 
For -ale at the Circulating Library.

poor mon named Viltonennrt Nellim- .. .. Cimjaim onff loner.« ,f ronoe.r, 
nd. ami ho lost ,wo.lv oil l„. effect. .fort.-1 he k-enerd . .rc.llalim, of til

• *ia*ed to be nearly as follows:
and
r m

min street 
c 16Mr A R. TRl'ROx

>tlio Slop Thief.
S20 HEWARD.

TV A X A U" A V from the subscriber. 
j IV an indented appr.-nuce named 

■Wff Sslizi Lispsai. Previously IO 
I Msdepartinc. he contrived to roJi h.s 

n»a*ter of a sum of nront-y. He is a 
dirty pale laced ill-looking boy, atid 

ged about I” xears. ami я native of Ireland.—- 
Ti e almve rewatrd w ill be paid te any one who mmv 

"^■*r. detect and return lorn, on lus bemg convicted.-— 
or employing him arte* this 

with according to Uw.
JOHN HOOPER

:ik*

Й Vs

be levied and і 
tuni oilier Duties I.XRGE araorunent ol" W ATCHES, consist 

Med..YonrwArr Ів. Ix*fti. 1

X
*m

l« to
*41

A

»w і 
dm V /

.be
Л to

/
viz :

Is*. That in the c»* of all V етапі* hav 
mea ered under the Ad 2d and 4#S Wm. I 
f*. and hereafter requiring to be -tdmeasared under 
the 5th sod 6th Wm. IV, cap. 36, Loth admeueaic-

AI

-1 k '■‘v
t ",

8J- That m ihe case of ah Yeaw-k whirh have al- 
ready been a<Laeaen«cd under the 5th and 6th Wm. 
IV. cap 56. having tn-#-n prev ioonly registered under 
the 3d and 4th Wm. IV. cap 55. reference be had to

and ne.itness 
with Me «w. W. O. Smith. James ti Mclfck. and Tuesday—From Fredvr,cion. at 12, * and fra*

at 5. r ж.
nt Andrews, al 12 *.

«W James M.-Mar. Madket-«quarc. or at the C.rraUtmg 
library, w rti meet with attention.

•vs 5*coi«a. via Digbv .
TioltresJay—Erom Sa:
Tuesday—From Fiedemton st 12 к .
Satu bay— From Halifax. Dorchester, dtc. « W * 

and from Saint Andewi. at 12 ж.

the
Rib

laic amrai*— 
Gentlemen"» Goldsned

my

і \ rmxuxex
Monday—Tor Frederrcton. at 11 ж. B.
Wednesday—For Dorrhe»ter. Miramichi. Haldax 

if. at 1 r ж. and for Saint Andrews, at 6 ». ». 
Friday—For Fredencwe and Canada, at 11 ж..». 
Nrterdey—For Nova Sent*, via Digbv. at? » s 

and for St Andrews, at 6 r. ».
Pott Office Soua John. Son 24.15Ж

ж
Md German mirer.

salt Spoon* a no
I «to )If. to.
si to

Day docks. Ac. Ac
dy-Xokr. -tier* fa for Mt# rth KMtdf.XVII.UAM HI TCHIXSON.

< off** Hav*' < eraer.ІТОЖАТЛІШ ! Oct sLL Petxomi hat me an> Wral oesnvmJ* ag imst 
tlie lia» of JOHN DAI. lair of thi* e*v.

• requrwed to hand in 
Witio# Three Calendar

V Frcder їсте,
NN oodtiock.

LMfu.it, Eeqaire.

Major Кип», 
JisnD.Wntos.H 
Mr Jews Eujstt 
W. F. B—stir. Iff 
Ww K ч» ЙЦ __

be * further observed 1#> the Surseynr for ffie Am
nf navigation nt thus ИНМрВІЯВМННРЕ _ ____ __________________ _гЩЯШШ „
ComptroHer* nt <b<- w-veral "purls m (he I'nited ; ralsm Saturday at 2 ock#ck. from.hi* late residence, has opened the above

Plan or tht Town of Hai ifax, ixciid- 
lytiTHt; North xxd S;um Sn» si№. 

a/TEU COPIES of Ihe almwe w«4 may be 
iK had at the Tircelatmg Library

\.sJI» ft* adni*t:w nl
frato- Ksqgdom, nnd in the lîjitisli Posseraimn aiiroad ; j whew Friends and acquaint wires are retpectftilly Агей two doers east frfun the Post <>ffioe. w-herc Months frtm (h« dale : and afl those irib-hu-d to 

ihe Collectors end.Coinf*ro1lers ohser* ing that. » ' rm/ted to attend A „ ! <t is hi* imention to к#ч»р її choice nraenment << ff*. said Estate are required to make immediate pay-
preparmgМи* AirmoU Account rtf Shm* belonging | t>n ГпДм Sd «»* Mrs Man Hamilton, w* of best LtaCORS WINE^ A r |‘f \ ceil is we j tnewt to SA.IAHDNN AAmmst^at-ru
1« тікгіг г»*«р"с;,лс. Ports to«*- 31s# December i« Mt. АоЛігуг Наггг-'юг Inff- Wi уч-вг of her age pfctfjffly sej-rjier] J« 57 I ('mittou. Iter «fi. IS36

Prev 5s.
Л R TRV KO «TîoXellpmmbri t* 1r<3»t
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A LL Person* having any claim* figa-nst the St. 
Л. John Bridge Compmy. are requested to baud 
the лише ,lo Meters. W. H. Street & Ranney, 
forthwith.

^ОКІ ЯКЛЯ^-т Mm* Cw Mml, ff?»Xetlee. і VALUABLE IMPORTATION OP sew Whole*»!»- woollen and Лап- SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
V/ wwr hnding.e» •Пишп».' ГогтакЬу .ГПИЕтЬпікг b-ing <1e»iron, of .eiilmî hi». GOODS, rhesler Warehouse, ' T> KSPECTFTLLr inform» ibslntmbirem» of !

October 21. J. T. HAflrOKP. . X Дееоиме, roqnest* aU person* having demands Per Norvai., Harkncs*, from Liverpool. NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN. І Хй/ tlie City of Sami John, that he will give pri-
igainst him, to present them ; and all those indebted, The з„ь*сг;ьег I,eg» to inform his Friends end the ------ ! vate lessons on GLOBES to suchyonng Gentlemen

Industry, about 60 i,re required to make immediate payment, or their public in general, he is opening pari of his FALL AW opening, trith an extensive. Stock cf GOODS, and Ladies as may wi-h to have their knowledge in 
OALS. is offered for «cconnts win he given t„ an SUPPLY, hy the above Vessel, consisting of— suitable for the Fall Trade ; ronsistrng o f— і Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish

•ni» b* «te intente» «1 A* towHt »»rk»l rate. ->''' Nm' J ' » » [JALK.Sof broad and Burrow CLOTHS, ЦЮ ЖЛХОЯ w l(ti do. emo «ЮЄІ A- 4"»“ mth glob» MtntHMt on. рьги *.OjmOJTl

'«.--ЯМ»..--.. Цйглк^х; ssyas ЩШлЯ -es.....ÆÆîjs-is;; iSf^Ssistel
Їгг..гйгі=:5ї£.;і:і "is:.................... “'і ОяееяшitSLL‘ïÆ"s=*2;,îs

«Ми rod еи»і,*г...‘ к-d and White rhnneU. Pa","*! .''тат, ЬіїГ'гсії"!™.'»r<.'.'n. j W.ro Lnlborn» ! Plat. .1 Snuffer, l»d Tiav, : j Salin Тор», «„rated and «Mo» lemplalirWof Urn .mrnon.il, Off parte, and infinite | SO №|. I""” I”1" ’"f*™
naodkwirk. Bediirk». BnrntoMlie,. Mer.no» A, ^ d„llb|„ c,mvn Printimr dilto:- Wtoling do. : lira»» l.amp»| do. Cbair Nad» t-do. Tndd, Йец 70 rlrr. Peler.bam. »»d dill,- *«dn«. rf іпш **» ««мию» <rr ли. | СООКМ. BRS\»Y.,
camlet»; checks and Brown Holland*, eases Gilt and b,ack re,. Я||<| fancy ^аііпц wax ; Uinlls and VVa- | ties, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; Harrington*. f> cases 4 4 Irish linen., M. John. . ejA 23, I 36._______ -____________  ! ggPLrJ l] " S 1 '{I FlJS
іîîifeL. m,„.rileon;mi™t-P . f Fail a^Іî,™L^î00ds,

fs, Svsneî»t Fnrnitnre Prints. Ac Led coal scoop*. dust pans xvhh„< ov, r*. candle- 1 Cask But shf.s. сопіиimng Plate, Faint. J'rnmb. У do Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, nrl.ngs грН£ fidlowing Nonceto the Out-Pensionprs of ' ЄТСШШіЯШ.
RATCHFORD Sr LI GRIN. - Mtt compkie, brass-head, round joint fire iron», Turks-h,-ads. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and Mohairs. and collar Edge», X II,s Majesty s Royal Hospital < helsca ,s pub- T)1L0T Cloths, Petershams superfine Broad

aims and hooks, drawing kmves; plast.r- bannister brushes. Ac. ! *7© do. 3-4,7-8. 4-4. 9 8, 3 do. do. Laces. hshed for the mformalion and guidance of the Out- XT Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Hantrel*, be
n„. and glazing trowels ; pfctecycandle- 10 bundles ВЛ8КЕТТ», viz: feetidtlw, Fishing 5-4. and 8-4 While St do. fig'd and plain Pensioners residing in New-Brunswick. lislmry do. ; Blanket*. Green Bgize, Scotch Plaid#

■ ' Ac. Ac. which, with hi* Plate, and Other Briskets; і Flannels. Bobhinctf, ' ------ ! 'Гагіап shawls. Fill’d centre worsted
ionable stock on hand, will he j 100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ; I 210 do. red ditto. - 68 pieces cotton Tick-
EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ; j 560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ^ mg.

, 6 huiuile* fin d Frying Pans ; f> do. Wooden firms. 30 i\tt. Linen ditto,
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOl K" і 380 do. do. do. 110 dozen Imridon hud 

Which with his presen. Stock on hand, will be sold 2360 do?2-4, 7-h, f>-8.4-4. : l'»ris made Stocks,
low for cash or approved payment. ‘ 6-4,6-4, A 0 -1 brown 114 dozen Izuidon Hats
„V HANt> Af..» b:,rH»S»,,',.,r„,r.FLOURi , Л^ГЧіи . , 400 b„,o, rrf l.iv.rprrrrl

: Hr.IiltlMiS. *r. ; 420 d.., do, Whim-K- «mrp
laiWAim I . VV ADDINOTO.N. I н/)іт'яp»n."^* 3 w'lUSKV

I Together with a variety of other articles :—the 
! whole comprising a Stock of Goode worthy u 
j tentHrtl of Kctailers and country merchants. Ila- 
j vmg been purchased for Cash m the markets, and 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, 

j they are now offered for sale on the most reasons

HUGH DOirr.l’TY.

mt?-

I
Pirtoii Coals.

FflHE cargo of the schooner 
X chaldron* best Рістос C

JOHN ROBERTSON, PreridtM. fNovember 19,183G

l
І-

4

Щ mGlut 
chin! .
‘ Oct 88. ______

Canada Floor A Fork. j
Juti rcctiwl per s-hr. Maria. Mary, and Charlis . '"ї- I*»»»

r fnm qtuUt—r I ,,,rk’‘. "i.v-r rnnumpd.
CIT-prRFINE Fine, errdfine MlrHIiir»», Flovr, j Rrrnrjr new endf»* 
У - fr.rm II» (i»n.i|i,«mt Mill». »oldl„..v.
Prime and Primo Mibb PORK—for «ale from lire 
wharf by _ "

Nor. 11- llalchjtrrd «.y Ijngnn.

Keliifioun \CR -paper.

Terms— i

VOL. 1.and cotton do 
showl'Dress- ф 
coitori ditto,

Notice to the Out-Pensioners of His Majesty's Royal ( Plain and Figured Merino*, shalloons,
Hospital, Chelsea, j <•*, Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) Osnaburg* : checks, stripes, end lloincsprms : re- 
who reside in tlie Colonies and are paid their Pen- | gatta shirting, plain and twill d Printed cottons ; 
sionsthrough the Officers of the Commissariat lie- | Vv'hite and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics; 
pertinent.»- ! rolled Jacconcte, &c. &c.

-----  , I JA.4ES BOWES,
It having been determined that in future a 

declaration shall he substituted in lieu of the Oath | 
hitherto required to he thkonJiy the Out-Pensioners j 
of the Royal Hospital nt Glieista. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and otiignW 'ommissioners fur 

nigiiig the affairs of said Ifospilal, that hencefor- 
d a Declaration according to the foil 

shall lie made by the Out-Pensioners, inete 
Alildavil heretofore required.

Thi2d December. 1836.

Nervanle Wanted.
"XTTANTFD in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 

V V dcrictotl, a good Indoor Servant, used to 
waiting at Table, Arc. Inquire at Mr. І . Ь Вг.ск- i.so, o 

T this period^jf universal neiivity in the diffu- j и іти’» store. Fredericton. Oct. 21. l,r 111111 ■
sion of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any j 4 rtl ІІТ

1 the ?“ ..... к:,e»e-y «метрі incninvnre lire hr....nr, типі, wuh » I ......:L, L to ! Received on Consignment :

: >- nr....... «pr.lr.v in ri.etevenlvlfrrmiiitiiirioo* to i> •pr.NCIII.VN8 MALT \УЖ8КУ
can direct and sanctify any human knowledge, or ! «be Last India Company s best ; and having des- | *) X \\ . H. SIIILI. І Л RAN MA
Und Z possessors to îhe only true Wisdom. With palcbt*«I >. Мир, which sailed for Canton if. June

IKU-r^:; : -»«•««»*« »«.«..
« • SS7SSS.i»^wr.Sl rnblfc Sale», nn date» wrll he declared a........ . QKSAR. lam. Jniec. Hides. P.rnento. Up,..... .
îÜïïSîÆÏMi , “^І^іГіі'У-гмиГ «І,іе1,,І,..ут,ГІІ|.ее,,геИ,,;............A,, «niaed hv Me nni.e.. ff^jele I.V
Lma™ rcé for \,,va Senile end New Bronewirk. nfrlre Trade, lirai ,1 I„»y by Ції. тЯПтІяі ........In ,1 ! .-'to .П RAH ІІНЖІ» Л 1.1 (,IIIN.

A*c„„.Vde,„b,e; ; ™«œ«bas.
ted enure!, m ■'“ “ ,d, „,’d àdSeè"If hare no. nlforrled. ! E.r trarqm • <.7«»OT--V fro,,, СгтимЛ
ІмГтпуоЇЇтттЛ* eoulrilnile. ur In «Irani» »e- ' C..rly nnlire i» llril» kiven. in nrrler Ural Hrnse rvllr, \ rely «perinr parcel rrf Ten. rmpirrled into the
, , ir„m „„Iher-uf -Irnriil шиї epiur'.cil eharac ma, intend .inform* »lll|>mclilV frr.ni l.nro|.e. nrnj CTvde.fr.....Canton, in June last.
er ur fruuUlie ,aiimnireligir.il» pdhlicatirm» rrlTIm be aware nflinvmg to c„m,.clu '.tuh a dircel m,|.,.r |>V.\KH Comm ТІ A : 800 pneka-
; ' Ч*-1, * tnfinn. ordered under circnrn.iai.ee». winch gw" I OUU 1> gee Horn Irons, r.l' n vrrrr »lf|M-li,»

° It will contain cûndeneerl view, of lire lnte»t anil l a»»aran(-e Ilia! th„ qirnlilv will Ire lire l.d. .........
uirxt interesting accounts of Missionary ’operations I ' ! he arrangement м intend nl Jo. be continuous, |(w package* of Ynung Hyson, 13 Ih. nett,
r.nd »iicce»»c». end general relipirn.».iniellipcnrtr of for lire ітрошітп ,.Г nde m m,.rç ear-,.»» пппіїЛ. юи Hm-kage».

• «егу description,-Mid will mo/e especially convey ' *' Л кл->-'г-1 • Tile whole of the above will he disposed of nil mo-
infurmntion of tho progress joT pute».and spiritual St. John; Btl.i Oct. 183o. • ____ 1_„ derate terms while landing, and the qtmlity will
religion, and accuuntsof revivals in gvery «ectimi «»f i%OfS'JÎ/'É2 found worthy of the uii-ii'iuu of the pulilic.
thii fhitrch lhioiiuhollt our own Provinces; loge- ■ , . , . r .... . Oct. 14. .JOHN ROBERTSON.

If''V'i= 'brh", ‘^ИСПаЛТІХІІ LIBRA It V,
doiioflTiriil- . in the »V W-   ni!» I nine |ir. nrd) I,lb t.r.KMMX ЯПІІЛ.Г.

.Mi adequate portion of the ptlbliraiim, will be ?et ^y'"Uf"C‘Mmidiaïfaml wiIm” TU8T RECF.I VEU. (.er .bip Ai.1,.1. -«'nnip. frr.ii,
np- rt forme promotion nfrlie са|іяеггґТеіП|.г‘Гтісс. fe “ h"?;,, .ГІ,:*' .1 I dun: iiiplrt L'a,,., of hTATIO.NKIO .
a»irl',feet which will occupy II prominent place III lire ] ‘.J J f Kni.iicatioli al ll p (llfic I H"111*'4' Ac. will. cMliulrto Hula rrf lire Bntorila,?.......M»to.r.'. «..dn^..;.. ntohm.iydwkmh 1 , M.^ine..il.. Г.-П.П Маремі.., ........ . choie...... .

tH. I .xhiUltod to au, of,he.....I Creditor». ........... .

ces. under whose immediate patronage tlm Paper is , 01 ,l,c 1 Г“* д^'(ї1тц M KFNZI! ) 'I <h mlier I !. НЖ
#°Aml here it will be Appropriate to observe that X.V,• m'iV|RІ
tl,A I hi-et of its conductors is by no means to make £• і ‘1 11 1 ' ; ;,1ЬЬ' »
the Publication the vehicle ofescltmve or sectarian ,N- Johnl *Л,/ 1 J50, ‘_____
views in religion. As lias been stated on a fumier V () Ч1 I ( ' L* '

in sentiment the conductors of the Paper ‘ V-/ 1

Is published ev
W. Durant A < 
I1ALL, head of 1 

Teyns—15s. p 
•dvancc.—When

ŒJ* Visiting ni 
ornamental.) rlnr 
erajjy, neatly éXf

I
1tolenm ; Nov. 11. Market square.

IBrsgiif Латайся Sugar.
' 1 k2 TTHD<S. very superior Jamaiew 8ІШАК. 
' JLO XXper sclir. June, from Halifax, and will 

owing Гоїш і -he .«old low if applied for immediately.
ad of the Nov. 18. JOHN ROBRETSON.

HIT London Good* hourly expected.patentA Merritt's PniliU'ii’s, 
7th October.

Hater street, I 
I8ÎÎ6.

m
Fkrruarv 

* І8 Satnrday,
19 Sunday,
20 Monday, -
21 Toes,la

October 7. 18:Wi. .Чех» Weekly Paper,
! Publislvd every Wednesday, by Gharles Alexander, 

I’lnladelpliin,—Commenced btli Jhii. 1^37. 
in premiums for OriginâkTnle*, founded on 

facte connected with the early history ofonr country. 
Twenty-five Biograplieties vf distinguished риЬ1(с V 

I charaetcre, acc ompanied bv well executed and fuitli* \
, do solemnly Я ltd sincerely declare. f„| portraits.

. ! a in nil Out-pensioner of His Majesty's Kowil 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was Admitted on the |
Peiisintfl/ist mi the day of front, Abe-n-
hove Regiment, commanded by that I was
Jhen aged nbhflt years, and Imd served in tjie 
Army years, as under, and was discharged ill 
consequfiÏÈXL_tif>~-’ and tlyit I nui not in the 
receipt oTimy~ntlier Naval or Military 
Pension from the Public besides the 
reive Ґцмп the said Hospital, at tlie above rate per 
diem (except ) and that I now
resident j. And I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believe tlie same to 
III] trinj.

I titular 28. FORM OF ПКСІ.АЛДТ10*.
Nome of Hie Pensioner ■ 1 ■■ ---------
lligiirtvnt or Corps,

Rates of Pension.

22 Wednesday, 
. 23 Thursday,

S 24 Friday.

Topper, Iron. &C‘.
A rriONS Bolt COPPER. 5-8 to I 3-8 inch : 

X 7 1-2.. H 1-2. rttfd 9 Inch Composition 
50 Tons doiildu refined round IRON, 

n,
hud 3-4

1
el.

SPIKES; I10 do. best Axe Iroi Fullfro in 6-8 to I 3-$,iu<-h ;
10 do. commun English Iron. 1-2. 5-8, 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4

\
Ten copies of this journal forwarded by mail to 

one year, by remitting
.Dit

, - Bare of New 
Eeq. President.— 

* day.—Hours of t 
Discount must lu 

« on the days inn 
days.—Director t 

- Commercial 1 
dent.—Discount 
Hours of biisines 
Discount must l 
day* preceding ' 
week : Ambrose 

City Bank.—, 
Discount Da 
hours, from 
must be lndge<kii 
Saturdays and \N 
Hugh Mackay, 1

Wilra

1 any direction ordered, during 
I a ten dollar note.

1-2 to 12 inches.
JOHN ROBERTSON,Oct. 7. ■

Who will deny, therefore, that tlm American 
Weekly Messenger (l!it) title selected fur the new 
Paper)-, ut not tlie cheapest vehicle of intelligence 
that lias ever been offered to the Public 7

limiter—There is in this city, nt present, no If;»* 
than finir family papers, published every Saturday, 
ifll .of a maminolli size, and each cotitfUCletl with 
ability and-tact. Persuaded that .these per 
nreaillHcieut to supply the actual wains of tlie pub- 

Jnv", We slioulfl have abutifiiiih'd lliti iiuidjy i livnslifd 
^desire of entering tlie Ii*l again,- with' the odds so 

tn ucli ag a in-1 ns, if we were not fully impressed with 
the belief Unit we shall succeed in tendering our 
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